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Im!RODUOT!OlJ "

!L'bI practioal .I~ortahce of the; s~le. on
, "

cOD8UllPtlon, ~ge8t10n and ut.ll1eatton of food plant.

by .lnsectll has been ~OOgni8.d and aOOlp~d th~UBhout

the world. Indioes of coneumption, digestion and, , .
\ • /. I

utilisation ot tood plant. by 1nalote will g1ft an

inaigh1l into the OY'~ 8u1t~b1l1ty of the bo.t plant.

tor the ~tlpl1oationand euniTal of ilUlech. Consumpt

ion indiaI. provide bailie lnto1'lll8t1on 'on the extent of,

qu.e.ntitalliYI 100. brought about by pleta on par1l1~ulu
, '

'plante. SOlie orop plante might be COI18Ul1led only at n1'Y. .

low rates and hence 1naectlo1de1 appl1oat.tons are not at

all neceelltU:7 on eUGh plante. /

At ti.e, a low OODl!lUllptlon rats mq be due to

the .presenoe ot a pbqo-deterrent and, the \i.elation

and application of .uoh pr1noiplee oan briJ2g about. .

'rlYolutionar,r changes in poet manage.ent without dlarup-

t1ng tho ogro-eoollyatem.

It 1e'reported (MalenatU, 1940) that the ~ana.
, ' .

feed1ng on ce1'ta1n plants llhov inoNa'ed degt'ee ot

ree1stanoe to 1naeeticideo, perb&pa due' to boat nutri

tional faotpr. whioh confer added abll.lty to with.tanll
'.

,
,
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the inseotioidal action. Thue suoh studies on utilisation

of 'plants might aleo throw light on the speotrum of elWce

ptlbillty'to 1neeot~o1deB.

Preference ot a particular food plant~ be due
-
to the presence of "Secondary plant IUbetnncle" ouch .. '

, . ,
phago and ovlpol!tltional ut1ll1U1ants. I!lolat1on ot thle.

, ,
attraotant principle. and tb3ir application on ad~oiD1ng

WIld speo1es at blo1oaloally acti.. 1••11. 18 1iabll to

attract .the peet to those p1anta. This can, whl1e reduolq

orop 108sls, a1multaneoue1y control the weld. alto.
:-
I:

. StUd1e8 on cOl18UlllPtion, digletion and ut1118aUon

ot food plante were too spare. until Waldbauer (196B)

emphaeleed tbe importanoe of the problem., ,
,I

, ~~ preeent studies were carried out t,o. IUIc.rtaln

the Ilvels of CODSUliIPtlon, digestion and utll1eatlon of,

hoet plant. by Pez.oloallia ricini ~. (Aro1il1dtt.. t Lepidoptera) t:

and thereby to obtain relevant bael0 lnforuntion whloh, ,

lIay ult1mately help 1n the fomulatlon of eoologically

Bound poat management strategies.

,,

.'
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REVIEW OF LI!eERlTlJRE

!lJbe releT8l1t l1terature relating to the coneuapUon.

digestion ,emd utilisa.tion of food plants by inseots i,

redewed below.

"2.1 Indic• ., of cOn&UIlption. cUs.etion aDd utUil&UoJl

One of' the outstanding contributions on OODBUllpUon.

Ugeetlon end utUbation of food by lnseot. wu _de by
, -

Hirateuka (1920) on eUkw01'lllS. studbs on length of

Ute-oyole on dU.terent toodll were oarried out by Thoma.

-azid Shep~ : (1940) and it WBe tound that for Or1l1Uph!l!!I.

"urinmn8ntd..,rolled oats wae a better food than walnute or

raisins.

on d1',V weight built, 10.78 got food ea'ten by

sixty larwae of Prodenla eridanla In ths last two lnet~

produced 5.55 g of excreta with a gain in we1ght of '~62 g

(Orowell, '1941). Thies reprefJsnt. 48.5 per oent I.tfiollncy

of .food utU!eation and ".5 per o'nt effloiency at con

....reion of food stuff into tJrr body weight.

In 1954, DaYlY reported the quantlt1e. of food

eaten by the deBsrf; loouat. Sohittocep SE!M~ in

relation to growth. He :found that the hoppers 1n all

1JIaature growth stages ate on an &yerage. about one g...-aII

,

"

"
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'per sram bally weIght per day on the IlI1ddle days of

the 1nEltar.~ The adUlts oonaUllld, approx1mately halt
\

a grail per gram bodY weIght eaoh da,y. ~e percent.age

ot toad asdllUated, on the basIs at dry feae. and

88t1.a1old dry weight of the food oaten, were rangilll

from 78 1n the first 1tuItar to '5 in the tifth inlJtar.

smtth (1959) \'larked out the utiUsation of food
, <

plantll by Melanoplue b1l1turatu8, the II1grator,r grua-

hopper. He tound difforenoos in oonsumption, raw ot

deyalopment and utilisation by the larvae oit different
,

tooda. Effioienoy ot oonvere10n of food to body tissue

W&lS ,a per oent for oata, '2 per oont ·tor wheat and 27

per oon'll for western wheat grase, and th1e wsa negativel,.
,

correlatad \If ith the amount ot food utilised.' .

According to lasting and McGinn!s (1959), a a1n6l.

lana ot the pale w8etern cu1;Wo1'll, Agrot1e .q£thogon1a,
•oOD8Ulllod about 10 g otfresh wheat I!Iprout. duriq the

larvalperlod. Of the consumed food, 40-50 per: oent' ot

,the dry lIEltt8r was exoreted•

.

Kast1ng and McGInnis (1962) found that tor !frrn1j11.,
orthoBonla lEU"nla fed on IilPJ,'Oute ot two wheat 'fariet1e.,

Thatcher (Tritioum aeL!ltlYU111) and Golden ball (1. dU1.'U!),

,
"

I.

"

!',

"

::
~ ,

,.
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the cornlatiol1ll inTolv.tng the tOad OOMUllptlon were

Dot cone:l.t,Dtly sign1t:loant and theretore app'81'ed

to be ot llttl. Talue 10 the eaUmat,1oD ot aOl1llUllpUOD

ot dry matter•.

W81dbauer (1962) :round that a corne'tion lute

was nea••eary tor the lose ot weight at plant leaT..

Offered to 1D8eota., He save the COrJ:8CtioD faotor, 'C'

ae the mt10 of the weight 10llt 10 24 hoUl'£! end weicht

of leavee attar 24 hours. When leaws were ottered in

p.trldishes, in a moist atmosphere, the oOL~oted weight

WagE - ID ~ - (L + o~ • where' 'I" W!leI the weight

ot introducad food, 'L' the we1ght ot uneat.n tood and

'0' the oorreotion taotor~

Wal4bauer (1964) hae Biven an aooount ot the.
consumption, digesUon and utllisat10n at 8olanao8oua

and non-eolanac.oua plants by the lanae 0 f tobacco

homwo1'lll, Protoparoe IIxta. !rhe rs.te/iJ (ot growth, tood
,

intake, percentage d1gestib1l1ty and gro.s and n.t ettl-

c1enoy ot utU1eat10n ot food tor growth were lleuU1"td

on the bastll at dry w.lghts. b 1ndio'lI are s!Ten 10

'Mat.riall!l and Methodl!l'. He tound tbat th.re v...

decreaee 1n digestibility with ago. !!!h. deoreas. oocure4

beoause young lanu at. tender, eaelly digestible food.

"
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MoMillan!! al. '(1966) studied the ut1l1uation

at d1:tf.~nt plants by the 'corn earwom (Hel1othll1 !!.!) I,

and the faU &1'II,YWom (Spodoptera frudp rda). U.. of

plant I!lQte'rlal ranged ~rom 16 to 60 per oent and tro.

1? to 61 per cent for too corn earwo1'lll and fall 'U'IIl1-

wom 1'eepectb'ely for different fooa. Corn urzwb

We1,>fl used to the greatest eztent by both eplcie••

Dextrose, tobacco leaY88 and cotton leave. also WI~

used by the tw~ species, ~ut no inseote at either eplciee

'fed on those materials eunlvec1 throligh the ninth day.
, '

In, one of th! 110Bt important works of the s1xUes,

Soo Hoo and Fralnkel (1966) worked on the consumption,
, '

dige!3tl<ln and util1aatiori of food plante by ProdenlA

e:l'1dania. The rate of food intake, the percentage

digestibility and the ettlo1enc7 of oODYerelon of ingestld
-' .

and, digested tood to body matter during the tifth Il111tar
I

ot Proden!a eridanla we!'O determined tor 18 d1tferent

plants~ rspresentl11g 13 tamilies. Low cUgeetib1l1ty,
. '

lOll effioienoy ot conTerslon and lOll cOl18Ull1ption rate

oaueed lOll leY.eleof larml srowth. Digestibility ranged
,

trOll 36 plr cent- to 76 psr oent tor poor and good tood
, ,

IIn;tllrielli. Ettio;tenoy o:t com-ers1on ot digeBtta materiel
,

to baBy matttr rSnged froIll 16 per cent tor ~ pooZ' to 56

per oent tor a good .food. !rhere apptared to be an UTlret
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, .
oorrelation between tood con.umptlon and etfioienoy

of utilieation in a.good toad plan~~

In hie moat e~UfJt1~ .tudi••, WaldbaUllr (1966)

dlsous8td the consumption and utUbat10n ot food by'. .

ineectl!l. ~ indicee ot eOlllUlRPtion end tho method. ot

calcUlation are gl.,en 1n great detaU. Aspect. ot fo~d

COllsuapt1on, disestion and co~rdon of !r$sh and dr7

matter, utUisation ot dlet~ constituents and .nerD I

eto. have been oritioally renewed.

~aylor and Bardner (1968) fed the l8l:'1'U at

Plutella DoUllpenni!p and P.haadon oooblelU01.!!. on lea.,..

of turnip and rad.ieh. ~e we:ight of toDd CODOUlUd and

the area of leat Injured tlere measured. The weight ot

tood eatsn d9pended on the nutritl.,. value ot the food,

wh1le. the area ot leaf .tn3u:t'9d Varied aocordiflS to the

leat thickness and the method of feeding. They ate a

sreater weight of older than of younger leaTee end in3ured

rela.tively l!1rser urea of' radish than of turnip leaf.

1DYwetigatlon o~ the consumption, d1gestlon and

utilisation of food plante by t~e lanae of Eup£OoU,

jtrateg w.re conducted by'D61.'aild Ohandrlka (1971)~

The fresh weight consumption indices, rll1'1ged fro_ 1.09

in pOllegranateto 1.2~ :1n cowpea. The consumption ind1ce.
, .

,.
p

I·
~i

'.
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A quantitative study of f<;>od oOMuaption, ..d.U....
, ,

tion 'and grCMth in Ltlpt1notElral1 deoemliIieata, the Colomo

potato ,beetle on two host plante was conducted b7 La:t;heef'

and Harcourt '1972). Larvas reared on ~}omato ted long.r,

, consumed !Dore !tJl1ase and h~d a lower sw."ViViSl rate, than

when reared on potato, ita principal hOl'Jt. on' both planta"

a d1re~t linear relat1o~h1pwas obtained between food

consumption and larval growth. Potato WSJiI better 00l1Tertllld
I

to biomass a.a evidenced by 1not'Oased weight ga1n of' the. ,

lBrYae and greater pupal siza.

9!he Gtfec·t· or d1ffer&nt hoet plants on the eU.biq
D

outw01'll1 Ag.£oti! ipl'Jllon. wag I!ltudied by JU.-1:1fl !! .!l.
(19.73). ~e larval stage was the shortest tayerage 20.9

days a1; 22. ~·c) on lucerne end the lo7tgeet on castor,

(average 28.3 days)~' !fue lBrYal tood plant did not uteoi;

the duration of ths pupal l'.l'tlag0. though it afteoted pupal
,

we1ght. Larvae :t'l3€l.1'Cd on eaetor leaves prolilced the

.heaviest pupae. ~elUe oycle w~s the long.at when the

"
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,
lana. were prodded with cotton .Iadling. a1'Jd the

shortest with lucerne.

~. consUIIIPtlon, nutrIt1ft nJ,ue and utllIsatloa

of Y81'louS food plant. by the .pott.d boll WON, Eariy

tabia were worked out by Mehta and Saxlna (197') ~ When

both thl duration of d.ftlopunt and the perc.ntag. 0 f

larvae eompleting theIr arfllopllem, and adUlt ..erglnel

w.re taken into oone1derat10n, 1t nppeared that deYllop

ing pode of Hibi.cus escU1.entus wire the m08t BuUabl.

for growth. ~ender bolle of cotton .were equally suitable,

but o~her malvaceous I!lpse!e8 like Urena l~b,ata and '

.Althea rosea were much le.. auitable. .

El-Sbaarawy .!! al. (1975) in their work on

Attacul! rioin! found that there were dif.terelic.. in

consumption and digestibIlity o.t leayea of difterent
,

variet18a of castor. ~t efficiency of cOUYI:t'810n ot

digestld .tood to body matter also yar1ed with 'Ia.O~.

Sblgh and B,yne (1975), in tht1r work on l.~
. .

deYelop~nt of Prodeni. 11tur& .tated that the differlnll

food plant. fed to lenae lnfiuencld the rate of llU."Yal

dlftlopment to an lncrens1ng .degree thl"Ough .uccI.81ft

instBW. The length and weight o.t larftl wire not
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influenol4 by the amount of /fo04 consumed in thl 0..1

, at eaoh ,food plant. ' :r.ai:Tae with Breater ela. and

I wdght generally had a ahorter duration.

Abu1.nas1" _t ale (1976) dl.crtbed the 'ff,ct-- ,

ot six lanal 418te on the dlnloplUnt and feound.ity
, ,

ot oorn flarw01'lll, Hel10thia armiS;lra. The la1'Y8J. etage,

waa the shorteat on maize and the 'longest on tonto

and, feoundity was the h1gheot on maize and the 10weet

on tomato.

Aelem and Akhtar (1976) tound difflrenOI. 1n

con8UIllpt1on and ut.1l1eat1on among 41Ulrent plante ln

the case of A110pus tamulW!l, an 8c1"1414.

In a study bY' BaUey (197G). dittlrenUI;11

survlval, growth and e86 produotion were obtained

tor the Bertha ~o1'll, Mamestra contlgurata tl1J41nc

on tour natural hoet plante and one artlficlal d1lt., . ,

He obtaine4 • linear J:elat1onsh1p between toad COIUlUllp-

tion,end growth. -

In the C~I!" of the aor1dide MlIlanoplut bidttatll'

and !. fellltrrubrum. feeding and growth :rat8 differed

;"lth different die-ts (BaU.y and MukIlrji, 1976). .A.
, ,-

d1~ot linear relat.10lUlh1p· was obtained between food
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ooneUlllpt1on and growth ra~e. The apprOximate (\1ge.t1

b111ty, e.fticleney ot conversion ot lnge.ted tood and
. -

eim produotion for female were also oaloulated.

The a11b3 eo'll matter of cODelDlptlon, cUge.tlon, .
·and utilisation ot tood plBJlte by lnSICU h.. been

'disoussed In detan by Bhattachary.uUld Pant (1976).

~e qual1tles of a good d1et, qual1tat1ye naluatlon
"

of dleta, caloulation of growth 1ndioes, estimation ot

ut111oEltion of tood by various methode, a critioal

review of the probleme and prospllots of the topio and

a aUDlma:t7 ot :th9 details on the utlUentlon of tood

by insecta wero all oritically l'eylewed.

,In ,tudlee on the Iligratory looust Looust,

mlsratorla, feeding d1tterent grasses. Uoekatre. and

~ena1cke:t'S (1976) delllOrmllrated that there was no

i~uenQe tor ~. diet,S c.n the duration ot the denlop

mental perlod. The eftloienoy of conversion of lnge.ted
, .

food as well Be digested food to body aubetance were

found to difter &.IIong .varloUlJ dlst••

It was indioated that field colleoted bestle.

ot the ootton ~oll weeVil, Anthon0!l!UlJ Brandi_. ate

10 l!Ig per day ot ootton, wh1le it WB8 13 IIIg tor

laboratory reared weev.t.le (MoGovern ~!~. t 1976).
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, Ut1l1sat1on of tood was 9 per cent more tor field

colleoted weeTlle.

In investigations on the coneumptlon and

utll1eart1on of food by lanae ot Malaooeollia. neuatria

. tel'!ltaoea on Japanese pear. the live weight appeared

to increase exponentially from hatching to the beginning
. I

ot the fifth inetar. after which the growth rate deoUned.
, .

The ratioe of growth to a.ee1m11atlon and to coneuaptlon

deoreased as coneumption inorel18ed (Shiga. 1976).,

Abdel-Fa1:tah at al. (1977) in their studi..-- ,

on Spodoptera littoralle found five plants out at

fifteen as suitable tor growth. I?eedins on thea.

plant. reaulted in the shortest larval l1ie and the
\ '

greateet number of eggs.

Dilapate !1!!.. (1977) found that Hsl1othi,

armige'ra populat~on on lucerne inorene.d with an
.' ,
inflnit••imBl rate of 0.12 and finite rate of 1.12 per

female per day.

Gandhi (1977) worked on the utllisation of plant

tood by the hemlpWNne QXYoarenue hYallpennll!1 aIl4

C$tth110hiQ tarandug. and found that though the degree

of ovorall util1sation of !oodby the two ilUiIeot. were
,

al.ost 1!I11l11ar. the degree of 'util1eat:lon of it. nutr1t.tona
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conatltuent" 41ff.red bficause of t~ great dlUerenCltl

1n the water oont~nt of their foode.

In studies on the oonimmption, digestion and
,-

utllbat10n of food by larvae of Spodoptera Utup

by Premkumar .u!!. (1977), theu have reported clOrked

,d1!terenol in coneumpt1on of foUnge, wh~ch ranged,
from 0.65'8 to 1.20 g for bh1ndi and ewelt potato

reElpeot~vely. ' The coneumpt1on indioes rangtd !roa

2.'3 tor tomato to 3.88 tor awset potato. on dr,y weignt

bade. 1'h. growth ratee and efficiencies ot ClonTereion

ot lngl.ted and digeated.tood to body tislut aleo wIre

found to 41.fttr elgnU.1cantly. The COtffloitnt ,ot
o

apparant dlge9t1b1l1~and the e~!loiencle8 of conv~ra

ion of ingested and digested nitrogen to bodr tlseua.
were aloo caloulated.

Adults ot the pall strlpld flea beltle, §lfttna. ,

nanCla ,were .e,D to oonswas about 0.' eq.ca ot 1IU&&r-

bee'!' foliage per day, tU1d the coneump:t;ion did not T&7!T
, "

"ign1ficantly within the nOl'lllal day tltll8 temperature

(Oaplnera. 1978).

I According to Mtloatfery !!!!. (1978), Zonoc.ru.

Yariesatua srasshoppers tliiledingon cassaTa produoed
, , ,



sreater egg pode, had a ahorter .omatio period 8Dd

Q greater effioienay of conTerelon of digested food

to body tissue _than on ony of the other foods of:t.~d.

Ratan (1978) who worked On oOJUSuaptlon, tUg.st-,

ion and utilisation ot toad by ADrida exaltata and

A. sigant1a found dU:terenoes in oonsumption, digeot.1

,bllity, growth rate and groBS and net ef!1oienoie. at

utllioation of food between maize and sugarcane, the .

two foods o:f'!ored and betwaen the two speoieo.

UtUisation of d1t!erent feeds for growth b1'

hoppers of Sobistooeroa gresarla was etudied by

Rao ~ &. (1978). !n1sy.found oatlJ to be the be.,t

food and cabbage the worst, based on groBs eff1o.1enG:r

ftluite and the percentage wet weigbt inorease OTer

initial body weight.

Sor1ber (1978) found that OODlIUlIIption r.ateis.
I

oonvereion rates and henco growth rates "le~ lover in
,-

tree feeders th8D herb feeders because of the di!fe~n-

ces in the water oontent of the feeds.

. Even within the same 'plant, d1tferent varietie..

had different potentialities to 8upport growth of

larvae alll eVidenood by liam and Dhattachar,va (1978).,
,.
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In studies ~n Diaor:le:la. obllgU&, they :found that the
, -

fol1age consumption, we1ght o:f exorellent ml!! appro-

ximate digestibility varied with the ~arl.tle._ There

were also signifloant differenoes In tha indices of

grol'Jth between males and females.

Ooneumpt.f.on and utU1sation of a soyfiour

wheat germ ~iet of Helioth1e 81'IIl1gera and Ii_ subn••

has been deeorlbed by Drewer and Ung(1979).

Chookalingam' (1979) worked out the indica. ot

growth forPerioalUa rioin! .on oa.fJtor. Acconl.ing to

him, the larval period on ceetor lC?.ewd tor 19 Z. 1

days. The larvae consumed 742 mg of castor'leef on

dry weight basis. the 'faoe" QlIlov.nted to '08.7 mg, the

aasimUation bdng """.7 mg and al!leimila.tlo~ .filotenoy

58.4 per cent. The net oonversion efficiency wail 3S.8

per cent.

MoAvoy and smith (1979) found out tho oonaump':

t10n of fol1age of soybean by, the Mexioan bean ba.n.
, '

Eu:llaelma varivest1e both on leaf area. baSi. and on

dry weignt basis. ~ey Qlao worked out the total

period of larval de~elopment.

I

! On termites Ncotermes bOld, IU"hra (1979) found
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, '

d1:tfnenoes in d1geetlb1l1t1es acoOl'd1ng to the wood
, '

(food) apeoies. ~ digeetibility of oellulose,

hemicellulose, starchee rmd UsnIn was also desoribed.

'In'the case ot D1aorislia. ob119~, the Bihar

hairy caterpillar, Premohand (1979) found that the

E.C.I. was'the greatest in the first three daY period

and that oonsumption mona.ed with age.

Oonsumption and utilisation of o~.tor by Aohaea

"'Mata were etud1ed by Ramdev and Rao (1979),. , They
, ,

found that the, la~S4iI took 13.55 days for denloplIlent

and that food intake .1nortta.,ed with age. Thlt teoe.

exoreted, food balanoe and welsht Bain increaaed wi'til

a«e of larvae. ~l1e co~umption index and gro·"th rate

wae maximum in seoond insta:L" and thereafter it deoreae.d
, ' ,
with age. Appro::dUlllt& digest!bUit.v deor.~fled w.11;h age

but,efficienoies of oonversion of ingested and digestsd

food to body tbsue inoreassd with age., ,

s~rlbar (1979 a) off~rad a eequepoe of food

plants to,larvae of papUio glauoua and'~' troUulJ unde:ll'

a no ohoice situation and f~und'~hat though the plant.

offered were ot the eame fam.1ly, the larval del'elo;punt

was greatly ~tarded. He alec dalculatsd· th~ .,ar10ua
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parameters relating to oDnsumptlon, dige.t10n and

utilisation of food plante by inseota.

Soriber and Feeny (1979) found that l&1'T&e of.
nine'North American ewallowtall butterfly epee!e.

reared'on leavel!!l of typioal food ple.nia exhibited vide

variations In growth oharacterlstios. Forb-fe.ding

l~rvae' fed faeter and grew aoze. rapidly than larY&e

feeding on'ehrub 01' tree leans, and took about halt, ,

Be muoh tie to oomplete eaoh lnetar. Forb-f.eding

laL"Vat were aleo more afticlent at oonvert!ng tood

and nitrogen into biomaea and aooUliulatod nitrogen

more rapidly.

Aocordlng't~ Scribor (1979 b), larvae feeding

on legumes aeem~d to digest much of the tood ~nge.ted

and had a high nitrogen \tt111sstion effioiency (If.O.E.).

~e apP~ximate digestibility of legumee by penUlt1aate

lnatar larvae ,ranged from 76 to 94 per cent lUld nitrogen

utUioation efficienoy, trom 89 to ~6 ,per' cent. Slcni

fioant d1tfereno0S in metabolio costa of prooelllo1Jl&

and oomert1ng plant bioms. were 8fleoted by eliiolenol..

I of conversion ot d1ieet1o~ jnto bodymaas whioh ranaed
I

froID lees than 20 to mope than 75 per cent. Lanaa

,
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COilpeneated thls by lnoreas.d oOD8Ulllptlon.

'According to )"oodrlq .!! &~ (1979), Y1rgin

f.malee of house crick.ts, ma1ntained a lower f••dins
. _. ' .

I' rate. Of the dry weight ot fO,od .aten during the 18llt
, "

larval stadlum, 30 per cent was eg.et.d, 32 per oent

wee oddie.d, 28 per cent appeared as' growth and 10

per cent was condensed to l1pid and beoue pet of the,

28 per oent growth.
" I

Dandapani (1980) carried out studi.s rela.tlnc to

tood utilisation of ~e gram pod borer, H.lloth18 ar-lger&

on elght food plant., The food intake, ~anal weight",

consumption index, growth rat., app1'OX1lllat. digestibility,

ettioienoY' ot oolrt'srs:lori ot Ingeeted and dlg.sted food

and nitrogen to body tissue were oaloulated. H. al.o

'found that consUmption indio.s on dry or treeh w.ight

basia d.oreased, w1th ago ot the l~.

, Ott.ns and 1iodd (1980) used leaf area OOJUlUlltd

, ae a param.ter to studT constuapt1on of leaf. In tht1r

stud1e's 'on ,Grapho@athue ])!resrinu. and i. l!uoolou,

they "found elgn1fio6!lt differeno•• ln leaf erea con-apt-
"

.ton of ootton, peanut and soy~ean fol.tage.
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Phil.1p and Jacob (1980), in their work on

grSnulosl.-1nfeoted and health,.. larvae o:tPerloall1a,

ricini, fO~d that the cl)neuapt1?n index, teeM.ng

period, mean weight ot lanae during the t.ed1ng period
( ,

./

and we:1ght gained per larvae differed 81gn1ticantly.
between healthy and infected larvae.

2.2 BUect ot temp-erature and relative humidity

Stud1ss on 'the length ot lite oyole on d1fterent

foo~ a.t d1:tferent temperatures and J:elative hUll1d1ty

were done by Tho~9 and Shepard (1940). On o£Y!lUphU.!!J.
• I

eur.1namene.1e, the saw toothed grain beetle, thtIY tound
- .

that at 5 mm lIatU1"ation deficit and rolled oats 8' food,

the l1fe OYOl~ trom egg to adult ayerllged 69.01$, 30.",

20.67 and 18 days at 20, 25, SO and '5°0 respecti.,..l,...

Day.1d an-d Gard1ner (1962) found that Pieril

bragdoao lanae took 46.5 and 11 day. r8ep.otlyely, ' ,

:lor &lvelopsent at 12.5 and 30°0. !!.'he pupal period
,

ranged from 7.5 daytJ at SO·o to about 40 d~ a.t 12.5"0.,

Peroentage dlg~stib1l1ty of cotton for Bpodoptera
- .

I1ttoral1, was higher at '5·0· than at 20·0, but dlse.tl-

bl11ty of castor was not affeoted by temperature. Lanae

reared _at '5°0 oonsumed more, dlgeet.d aore and had a
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h16her oon.,..r.,10n ett101ellOY at food to bodY gatter

than thoae reared at 20°0 (Sol:lllan!Ji. al... 1914).

Singh ana. BYB8 (1915). in their wort on lana].. .
.deY8lopment at Prod.nia litura stated that li~tl.

d1ffereno. existed in the duration of the ?81"1oua 1ntara

reared at 27·0 and 3{)°0. although 30"0 W88 found to b.

more favourable for larval developm.nt.

:Bhat and Bhattaoharya (1978) dete1'll1ined the

cOl18umption and utilisation of soybean 1.aTe8 by larY&'

of Spodoptai'n l1tura at 15. 20.. 25 and 3~oO end eo .±.
5 per oent :relative humidity. Jhe lEU.'Vlll period inoreued

and tood oonsUMption deoreased as the' telllp.ratun d.oreased.

~e weight of tuUy grown lanae were ae.n to b.

twioe ae low a.t ~ per oent relative hua1d1ty than at

95 per oent relative hUll1d1ty in the 08ee of Tin.a

p.1Uone11a &8 obaerved by Chauvin and Gultguen (1978).

~he ooneumption index. d1geet1bilit,y of ing.st.d toDd. .
and the effioienoy Of,CoD'Yersion of ing.st.d food. to

. bOay t1e8U1 were low at 5 per cent relath. humid!t;r.

'In the case of te1'll1ite. !fact.mee bo,d. OOMuapt10D.

inoreased with temperature and relatiw humidity. The

lI8Z!mum oonsumption was at 3S·C and 100 per o.nt relatb.

"
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I1um1d1t:r and the m1n1mUDl oClDllWlption was at ,12.5°0
, .

Blld 76 per oent relative hum1d1ty. ~e 41gest1bll1ty

coeffioient was maximum (71.' per cent) at 12.5-0 and

100 per cent relative humidity (M1ebra ,and Seu.aN&,, .

1979).

-2.' Effect ot orowding, -

Davey (1954.) found that :toad ClonQumptlon In-
, .'

, creased with the number ot Schlntoclilroa. Srega.ria

hoppers per cage. Dut David and Gardiner (1962) found

that Isolated and orowded larvae ot Plerls bra••10!!
, . .

completed their development ln approximately the a..e

time. AccOrdlngto !l!6ot1n and Singh (1975), when larvae

ot Ooram ceQhalord,oa were reared undGr .,bdlar\ cond!-, ' '

tlons of lood, temperature and rela.the hUll1dity, but. , ,

1n limited apace, the population inoreased at a .noh

slower rate. MoOaffery!!!!. (1na) found that eo...t10

growth, maturation and raproductlon were all taeter in
/' • I ••

group ,fed 1nS80ts than in laolated onee ot Zonoc.rut

'ft1'iega:tus• But beetle density did Dot BffeQt the teed

ing activity 1n the case of the pale-striped :tlea beetle,

SysteM blanda. (Qapinera, 1978) •
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2.4 Analyaio of host plant and inseot nitrogen.

Crowell (1941) analYl!ed the d1e~cal conet!tuent.'

of 180..,es and the, 1l1Bact Prodenia el'.1dan1a ;feeding on,

thsm. Chemical analyeea ot the, food ,leaves and exore

ment of fifth and sb:th ~nfJtar lawae showed that they

utUiee moat of the protdn~ reduoing sugars and suoroee

in the leaves. ,'They alao used too nitrogen of llatura1lJ

ooourring em1noaoids' end eitli1dos. but did not use nitrate

nitrogen.

, ,

Aooording to !tasting and MoG.1nnia (1959) t 60-70

per cent of the oonsumed n.1.trogen was excreted. The

~e1'CeritaSe ofnitrogeD utUi£iea. about 50 per cent.

rema1ned oonstant dur1ng the 1a8t three lnetarlJ. Nitl'ogen

util1eat10n by fourth, 'fUth and s1xth 1netar lanaa, '

ranged, between 25 and 45 per c~t.

McGovern "!1.2!. (1976) found that laborato17-
, ,

reared weevils of AnthonomuB grandi9 "t11iee4 23 per oent

of the nitrogen consumed.

2.5 Effeot of wator oontant 1n leavee

The importanoe o! w~ter oontent of the foods was

realised and~emphasised by 80r1OOr (1977). :In hie paper'

"
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on 11111t1ng etfeots ot low leat water oontent, he ,e1;&t.a
,~.- I

that larvae w1ch were ted on ·leaYes low in leaf water·

grew more slowly and were 2,ees eUio1en t at utUieiug

plant biollass, energy-and nitrogen than those larvae

ted lea.us whioh were tully' l!Iupplemented wIth water.

Soriber (1978) found that OOJ1lSUJ1pt.1on ratos,

oonversion rates W'ld hence, growth rates were lower in

tree-feeders ttiaii herb-teeders and aedsne4 the reaeon

to low leat water content of tree leaves.

Soriber (1979 0) Qll1pbasised that unles. lea! water

content was maintained near the eaturaUon le..,.l of exo1.liI4
,

ieayes by high hum.1dlt1es and lea! water supplementation

through the petiole, larval growth 'would .be suppn••ed.

2.6 Ut.1l1eation of et~roh

, ,

LerYae of the r.1oe stell borer, Chilo lluIjpre"alJ.I

util1sed etaroh at an uneXpeotedly high rate', thoueh the
, ,

starch-hydrolysing enzyme ot the digestive traot we YliIr.Y'
, - .

weak. and the nutrithe valuo of starch in synthetic food

Yery low (Hirano and Ishii, 1962).
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ne.tn and Kogan (1974) gaT•• d.ao;tolpt1on

of a oompute;to programma, that p=oduoed an analyah

ot ,the intak., and utilisation 0 t tood and the growth

ot phytophBgoua inaecte. The indicae were basad, on

the olass.1o wo;tok ot WaldbaUer (1968).

, J
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MlTERIALS .um Mm:rHODS

The preBent I5tudy tmll conducted in the Entoaolog

Department' of the Colloge ot RorttoUl~. V$llanik1tara.
, ,

AdUl t .ethel ot :t:!rical11& ~loJn1 1f. were 001l80ted from

lig!lt traps and .oJ.lowed to lSI' eggs on eterile polythtne

sheets 8llBPGndec1 in a. oage. ~e 'reeUlt1rlg eege were

t'1need in 0.2 per oent sOlution of eodium hypoohlorite

and then tranef.rred into beakers oonta1n1ng 10 per otnt
, .

toraaldebyc1. oplu1l1on for on. hour. Ii'~nal1;r the eggB

Wert plooed und.r rlW11ng tap water tor on. hour. then

. , air, drilld an~ hEild in ster1le oagee for hatch~Dg. Suoh

diseas. tree larvae-were'alloWeid' to pupate QIld emtra'

out. The l5eoond generation of larra. 3:esulllins froll th...

mothB were used tor the expori.tnt.
,

The IIltan temperature, dur~,-tl.J,e, experimental,

period we 29 t. 2°0. with Ii mean phC)toper.1od of 12 houre

and a lIean relative ~um1d1ty of 75.;!:. 5 per cent.

:endividual larvae were grown 1msido oylindrioal
r

plaat.1o oontainers of 12 em length and 9 oil dl8l!1ettr.

Transparent oontainers ware used to allow for the entl'$
,

ot lisht and rsproduotlon of a near natural .ndronment.

~be, lid ot G.aoh container was out 4 om I!!lq~ arJd polyth.ne

-netting pasted in the spilQo tor the entry ot air.
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!hI inseota were reared on the follow!ns eight

food plante.

Orop Var1etz

1. Banans Pale;yankod8ll
,

2. CastOl" S A.2

,. Cotton Varelatshlll1

4. Br1n;lel SM<-6

S. SeeallUID Xa.yamkUlam-1

6. Pumpkin 00-1
,

.7. SWeet potato Vellan1Jckara looal

8. Colocseia TriobU1" local

I
Un1.:tom tender leaves ware seleoted and intrOduced

8:t rand01ll to each la:va. Mature leanl!l "'Ire spared·..
beoau.e. the larrae 1n nature UI!lUa117 Q'f'01d them.

)

. S1no~ the early 1nstar larvae were too delioatl

and emall, tho experiment was done "11th larwae from

third 1natar onwards. A treatment was fixed to oontain, .

ten lanse eaoh and were replicated thrioe., fa lII1n1JR1.1

any ef.feet due to larval oond1t1on1ng. each group ot. .

larvao during the earl1el" 1DS~ara vae ra1".4 on the

partioular to~d plant 1t "'O~d be fed dur1l1g the
,

eubsequeht experiment.
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!rile waight of leaves offered and the wei~t ot

larme wezoe found out every 24 -hours. About 58 ot the
" ,

leaTe8 Wttxoe kept at the same t1ma in an identical oon-

tainer and natural 10~8 of weight wa. aeteZ\ll1ne' after.

24' holU'lS. !rho lett onr food Wq oaretu1.l7 taken out

and wo1ghed at the sllIlle t1me BDI1 then new leaves were
. .

introduoed. ~he weight of exoreta atter the npir,r ot

every 24 hour., wae separately dete1'lT11ned. -!rho tllee.

was then oven dried at 80°0 to oontltant we1sht to t1n4

out the 4.\'7 matter'percentage of the leaves.

!rite Ilean woight of the 1nJeota va. oalcUlated,
by BUllIIling up the .in!tiriL and 1'lnal weights 4eta1'll1ned

e'nX'Y 'I;\ay aDd dlTld1ng by the nWlber of weiSbJ,ng8. !i!o

aooount for weight lost 'during • moUlt. the 1088 ot
,

welght at every moult was added to t~ weight gain.

'.1 Paramete~ at larval conl!lWllptlon and growth

The lndioee at lanal oonsumption Mel growth

were oaloUlated acoording to Waldbauer (1966) and
.-

Soriber (1977) as followo:

'0 Oonsumption index (C.I.)

0.1. • p/'U
"
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/
where,

~ • freeh or iJ:J:Y weight Of food eaten by tbt
lanse,

~ • duration of' teed~ng period, all/1
,.

A • l1lean t1'esh or dJ!tJ'we1ght ot the iJ18eot·
during feeding period.

The dry W8~ght - fresh weight a.x. vaocaloUlated

from the <h7 weight of food eaten and :fresh weight ot

la1m11• fhe 1'~6h we1ght O.I. (oaloUlatod troll :treah wdght

ot food IUld insect), dry weight O.I. (oaloUlated :trom d1fT'

weight of toad and weot) and 1'resh'welght - dry we.igb1;
•. -

(J.I. (:fro~ heeh weight ot toad taten and i'Jr1 weight of

larva) we~ aJ.~o CalCUla~ea.' so1'1oor (1977) retera to

this Index Ql!l Rela.tive Consumption Rate or R.O.a.

o Conaumpt.lcn rate (o.a.)

c.a•. ' • 'H/f

where,
.

F • i'resh or dry weight of food eaten. and

!I! .. 'durat1~n at 1'eeti1ng period.

!lhe q.R. Slao 1mB caloUlated on fresh weight an(\

<11'1 weight baaee.

co~umpt1on 01' 1'ol.1a.ge by the lQ1"Ylile 1n the 411'1'erent
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. Jl1IItan and consumption by the two sex,,, were a180

detel'lll1ned.

where, ;'

~ • fresh or dry weight la~ of In..at
dur1ng feeding period, and
. .

! • duration of f.eding pariod.

<?rowth rates on trash welght and dry we1ght ba.e.

we~ caloUlated.

o llelat1Te growth rate (R.G.R.)

where.

G • frt'lsh or di-y weIght gain of the lanu
, dur1ns the feeding period.

~ • duration of feeding per1od. and

.i. .. m~QD tresh cr dry weight of 1neeot
durj,ng feeding paried.

Dr.1 weight - ~sh weight R.G.R•• fresh ",e1sn't 

dry weight R.G.R. and dry WQ1ght R.G.R. were oaloulated.

Dry weight R.G.R. was the same as fresh weight R.G.a.,
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'.2 Parameter. relating to larYal digestion and
etticiQnoy'o! food oonverelon.

o Approxiqmte digestibllity (A.D.)
. ,

A.D. • Weight ot toad inge"iled -
, .

weight ot teces z 100

'Weight ot tood ingeated .

~hlJ A.D. wae cftlcUlated both on 'fresh weight and

dr.1 weight bases.

o Effioienoy of oonversion ot !ngeated tood to
body 19ubetanoe (B.a. I.)

Weight gail1ed :x: 100

Weignt of food. ingested

This can also be obtained ae or G.R.-
B.O.I. was dQterm11'Jed as fresh,- welgh~ B.C.I., dry

weight E.C.I., fresh weight - dr,f welBht .B.O.X. and dr.r
weight - treeh'weight E.C.I.

. , - I

o Efficienoy of conversion ot digeetud food to
bodY tissue (E.O.D.)

\ Weight gained x 100

Weight ot food ll2gtsted 
lfe1ght ot teo..
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The E.O.D. ,also ~as OalculaWd on :treeh wlisht

and dry wGllght bases. E.C.D., x A.D. Si...u the value

tor E.C.I. and can aleo b. termed q 'onrall .Uioi.ncy'

(Sor1ber. 1977).

,., Estimation ot and indioes tor ths utilisation of
nitrogen

.The estimation of nitrog.n in the 1tlesot. leaf

and teoea was done acoording to the pztOcedure given by
,

Jackson, (1967).

~etore the start of the experiment, abQut· fiftT

larvae from eaoh trea.tment were killed by :tre.fJ1ng and

dried at 800 0 to oonstant weight. At the end ot the,
exper1Jl.nt also, t\o10 larvae eaoh trom <"every repUcation

of all, trGatl!l.ntlS t;9%."S freot:s-JdUed and dri.d~ B1m1larly,

repree.ntatl.... eallples of the leans ot.f'e~d and the, ',
fece., were ov.n-dried; powd..red ud snalyeed tor the

oont.nt of nitrogen 1ft them. 88 with the 1niJeote. !he

tollowing indioes wsre "{orlced out.

0' ~e coefficient of appa:ent dig.stibility ot
nitrogen [§.A~D.(N~

0.A.D.(5) • amount of lor 1n food Ulgs.ted -
amount of N 1D t.o".

amount ot B in tood 1nge.te4
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o Relatiyo nitrogen acoUllUlation rat. (R.N.A.R.)

R.N.A.R. • mg N gdned per 8 larval ,bioull.
per dey

. 0 Rslat.t.ft nitrogen oonaumption rate (R.N.C.R.)

R.N.C.R•• mg N ingested par gram larnl bio....
per day

\

o Effioienoy of conversion of inga.ted n1trogen to
body9Ubatance ~.O.I. (@.

amount ot If :1n body x 100
E.C.I. (N) • - .
I amount of Ii in food ingested

:l:he E.C.I. (N) baa been deacrlbad S8'n1trogen
. - .

ut:1liZlatio~ eU1ciency'(N.11.E.) by Scriber (1977).

amount of H in food ingested.·
amount of N in feee.

•..
(N)

-
o Eff:1oiency of oon.ersion of digested nitrogen

~o b9dy tissue ~.C.D. (~

amount of N in bodY :II: 100

'.4 Eft-at of d1.ff~reJit' food plants on the pupae
I

. The pupal period was detem1ned by noting the

do.tee of pupation and adult emergenoe.
I •

The pupal weight was determined on the third dllY

of pupation•. after remoT1ng the hairy coyering of the pup.e.
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Till llngth of the pupae also weJ.'tJ dltt1"ll1nld

similarly on the third 49\1 Of pupation.. mba per oent
•

fomation of pupae from the lanao and per oint o..r-

genoe_of adults from the pupae were found out.

3.5 Sex ratio

Th. effeot of the food plants on' the lE11'YU

caused d1tferent eex ratioe for adulte f01'lllQd !rca thea.

!l!hl•. 'ifB8 Qlso worked, out.. Dut in this oaee, line,1

lllortality of larvae 41ftered between troa_nte, thl

tote1 number of sdulte fOrMd were not the PIli. nov

8nr, the 1'eeulto 'obtained we" tran.:tol'lll8d eo aa to

contain thl sex ratio of 30 tnelotl 111 aU thl aatlrlnte.

Ree~t. atter suoh t1'arJetol'WLt1on are inoluded.

,.6 ~ Correotion tor water 10lle ot lea.,..

Leavee loee water on remove1 f1'Olll :tht plant. ~.

lead8 to erroneous we1shte at the expirY of 24 hoU1'l.

Waldbauer(1962) and Waldbauer (1964) haa g1Yln toraulae

tor the oorreotion to be applied to the weight• .obtaiMd.

In 1968, Weldbauer fUrther reviewed and corrected 111 and

-this tomUla WQIl UIIed to "coount for tha water 10•••
, -

Oorreoted weight I_ f1 .. il
of foOd eaten L. U
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W • Weight of food introduosd'

:
L • Weight of uneatsn food

Here, the correotion' 1e appl1ed both as the ratio

of loss to the initial weight ot the aliquot (s.) and ••
, .

too ratio of 10S8 to, the final wa1ght of the aliquot (b).

!ale data were analY8ed as. completelJ' 1"Qndoz1.ed

. design witb three replioat1one and' eight trea_nt••

/

\





/
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RESULTS

The indices relating to consumption and growth.

utilisation of food and utilisation of nitrogen in

food plants by Paricall1a rioin! F. were calculated.
I '.

The effeot of the d1tferent foods on the pup~l period,

pupal weight, pupaJ. length and sex ratio was aleo, ,

investigated.

4.1 .Indioes of oonsumption and growth

4.1.1 Consumption :1ndex(a.I.)

. ,

Al.o referred to as 'relat1Te oonsUliption rate'

or n.O.R., the consumption 1~de% wee caloUlated on the

baeie of fresh weight of food to fresh weight of inseot,. ,

tresh weight to drY weight baeie, dry weiBht to t.re.h
, . '

weight basil! I1!1d drs: weight baeie. The resUlte are

tabulated in table 1 and are graphioally represented

as fig. 1.

,

On frellh weight basie, it W!1l' seen that the

,. relative oonsumption by the larvae was maxill1U1!l for

br1n3al leave" with a a.I. of 1.88 and the lea.t' for. ,

/ sweet potat~ with a e.I. of 1.25. Dut statistically,

the indioee for br1njal. ,castor, pumpkin and .e••ua



!fable 1.Con.umption ind1ces of larvae of ~. rioin1 :tEld on eight food plant.

Host plant· ~atmen~s Pl'!!lsb/:fresh Fresh/dry Dry/fresh . "Dry/dry

-00100aa10. 1',. 1.46· 6.75 0.21 0.99
Cotton T2 _ 1.32 11.01 0.28 2.46
SWeet potato ~, 1.25 9.10 0.19 1.,S ,
Pumpkin !l!4 1.75 7.04 0.30 1.23'
Castor 'm .1.07 9.6:; 0.41 2.10"'5
Br1nja1 To 1.ee 12.5' 0.32- 2.13
1lanana 'J!7 1.43 13.63 0.32 )h02
S8samu T8 1.70 12.02 0..28 2.0G.

- .
P' te,,1; stlii- s** Slf* S··
on 0.3356 1.7188 0.0596 0..2871

F1'Osh/fra.b_ T6 ['5 2~ T8 ~, 'l7 ~2 1!, S•• - Significant at ona per cent
'_ level of s1gniflcatlc.

IfJ::eflh!CJ:q 'f7 116 Ta '2 :fS ~~ 24 !ii,

Dry/fresh ~5 'f6 :£'7 'r4, T2 'fa T, !3,

J)qI d'1!1' . 'I!.r T2 T6 ~ 'fa 'i!U T1
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were on par. The other foods, colooada, banana.,
oot.toD and eweet potato had e.I. ",&luee whioh did not

differ significantly.

On !ree.h/dry bash. banana ted lanae had the

highest 0.1. ot ".6'. thoush the values for br1n3al

and seeamua W8rs !Uso on par. IArvae on colooaeia

had the least'C.I. ot 6.75 which was but on par with,

that of pumpkin.

On dry/fresh basla, castor-fed IllBect. had tM

highest 0.1. of 0.41. and C0100BIJiB along with ew..t
" .

potato had lower 0.1. values with the least oontributed

by lanae on sweet potato haTing the '·vaJ,ue of 0.19.

On dry weight bade, banana .. ted inIIeote wlth,

a O. I. ot 3.02 ranked first, tollowed by cotton .. ted., .
larvae. Brlnjal, cotton and seeamum produced C.I.

values whlch were on par, and OoloCMia had the lellllt

C.I. ot 0.99.

4.1.2 COllBUlnpt1on rate (O.R.) and lIean weight gain of
larvae.

The oonsumption rate was also caloulated on the
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baees of fresh and dry weight.,. The rellult. are g i.,.11 .
, ' ,

\

111 table 2 and fig. 2 graphicnlly 8:plaine the same.
I \

On trash weight basie, larYae fed with brlDjal

had the greatest oODsumptl()n rate of 734.5 followed by

699.0 rela.ting to pumpkin. The loweet consumption rate

of 411.' was reoorded 'wlth colocasia ae a host plant.', ,

,

It WaB' e8en that larvae ted on castor had the

greatest consumptIon rate ot 138.6, on dry weight bad.,

,but was statistioallY on p~ with thol!e ted wIth br1njal

aleo. The least oonsumptlon rate ot 60.' wae shown by

oolooasla 1n th.ie Ca.S,1I ,also.

4.1.2.2 'Mean weight gain ot larvae.--

- ,Larvae fed on br1njal showed the greatest weight

gain of 1,.06 g' per larvae, .followed by ,thollle grown on

pumpkin. 'Weight gain of larvae reared on 00100&81a,

ootton, and sweet potato differed only yerT sl.1ghtl7
, r

with that ot pumpkin. The leaet.w8i£ht gain of 0.66 i

was exhibited by larvae" .fed with b~ana. The relevant
. -

4.1.' C!o~umption ot foliage by larvae in the different
1rietars.

~abl8 , explains the oonsuaption ot tood plant.
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Table 2. Heeding performance and total ga1n in weight or-l81"Vile of
!_ ria1t!l, during the experimental- period .

. ,

,
OOJ1SUIIlption ao~p1l1on Total we1sht

Host plant 'f;z."e&tlllent. rat.(1'raahwt.)rate(dr,1 wt.) ta1n/lazTU
(lIIg per day) (mg per ~a7) g rreah we1Bht) -

Ooloalh1a 1'1, 411.' ~O~3, 0.98
ootton' !r2 559.0l, 120.6 0.94-
Sweet potato TS 559.4 84.7 ,0.95-
PuIIplc1n T4 699.0 121.7 0.99
c••tor T 6:54.2 "e.6 0.77S
Ilr1njal To 734.5· 124.7 1.06

, lla'nlms T 5'3.8 118.1 ·0.66
,

7
Se8lU1U1l 1'8 447.2 7'.6 0.67

, F'tellt s** S- S**
CD a,., 16.6 0.0917

ConllUlllptlon rat. (!rash "t.) 1'6 T4 TS T, 'J!2' T7 T8 T1_

OODlluaption rate (dry wt.) ,~6 1'4 1'2 1'7 T,?~

Total weight ga1n/larvu· '6 :.4" 1!, T,.- 1'2 ~5 1'8 '1!7

a** - Significant at one per oent IeTel of dilUficanae
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Table 3. conaumpUon of food p-lants by III, tv and V .!nstar larvae of
Per10allia r101111 (g71erva)
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by -III, IV and ." 1netar larYae of Per1aall1a r101n1.

·~1g.-, is a iraphl0 rep~sent~t1on o~ the same.

The figuree 1"GVt!a1 that conauapt1on of foliage

increallles with age. ~he great IlIajor1ty of food 1.

eaten bY larvae af the final inBtar. PenultillQ.te In.tar

laryae oonsume th~ foliage to a lesser extent. In .oet

of the os.ee, ooneumpt10n of leaves i8 'Y817 low by the

third ill5tar larvae. ~af cl;)neU!lpt1on 18 ,the maxi1lUm

'for la~e feed.1ng on brinjal and is only ;111811 above the.
oonsumption ot pumpkin, ,pantor and banana. Coloca.ia Ie

oonsumed to th~ 18018t.

4.1.4 Foliage cOIleumption by male and 'female lanae

The differenoe in consumption of leaves ot food

plants I;ly the two sexes. of the test 1~eot can be UJ'Ider- /

8tood from tabllS 4 and 1te graphio representation, f1g. 4.

In' general, femalelll were seen to c ansUll8 more

foliago than the oorresponding males. ConeUBlption b,.

males ranged from 3.12 g to 5.78 g and a range of 3.20

to 7.27 g was observed in the caae ot females.

4.1.5 Growth rate (G.R.)

I
The growth rate. we~ oaloUlated bot~ on tre.h and



.
!rabl. 4- Consumption ot toliage (g wet weight plr'lam) by ule

and .fllmale lart'Ae of P. rioini during the exper1mental
period -

..
HOIi t pllU';lt Treatllllnts Male larva Female la.rv&

Colocasia ~1 3.12 3.20
Cotton !l!2 4.03 4.35
SWeet potato T;; 4.97 5.26
PuIIlpldn T4 . '5.00 6.54

/ Castor T5 ·5.61 6.36
:Brinja.l '26 . 5.78 6.4'-
Danana '1

7 4.54 7.27
SesalllUll !l?a ';;.51 3.78

-F' test s** S"
CD 0.0173 O~O173

1'!ale lax.:va - ::I!6 1'5 'l'4 TS '17 T2 'la !l!1 S" - S1gnit1eant at~n.
per cent level .f

Fnnle lana-~7 !l!4 T6 T5 T, T2 .~8 ;j!1 81gn1f1cance



bril?jaLcasbor.s.pol::abo pUl'»pk\~ooloc~ia co\:.boo:>
o

FIG.4-. CONSUMPTION OF FRESH LEAVES BY LARVAE 010" p. ricioi
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dry weight bases. The resultB are ehown i,n table 5.

and represented Sa a gra~h in tig. 5.

On fresh weight basis. l&?Vas reared on brinjal

had the' highest growth rate of 65.7 and the leut growth

rate ot 30.7 wao exhibited b,y'larYae grown on banana~
\

But the corresponding 'Yaluea of brinjal. pUlllpk1n.. ,

oolooasia. cotton, eweet potato and oastor were on par.
I

On dry weight basis. it was seen that pumpkin

was superior to aU others .tn 8upporting growth of the

larvae with a. G.R. value of 15.7. though those reared

on colooasia and brinjal aleo ware on par. In thill caee

aleo, inseots :ted on banana leavee bad the leaet growth

sa evidenoed by the G.n. value of '.,2 for it.

4.1.6. Relative gro\1th rat. (R.G.R.)

R.G.R. oould be oaloulated on the bae1ll of fresh

weight gain of insect to dry weight o:t insect. on dry

weight gain of inseot to fresh weight of inllect basi.

and ~eo as the ratio involv1ng dry weight gain o:t .
•

1nee'?t and dry weight,Q:f' ineeot. Th. re.ultll obtained

are tabulated Be table 6 and graphioally represented

as :tig. 6.
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Table 5. Growth rat. (fresh and drywt.) of g: rioin! caterpillars on ,
different host plants

- -

Host plant Treatme~t.
Fresh lIe1ght ~ weight
(mg per day) (mg per day)

,
Co10coo1a 64.2 13.9~1
Cotton !l!2 61.8 7.'h
sweet potato ~3 51.9 7.1
;Pumpkin !i! 64.3 15.7..
Castor !i!S 40.1 7.8
BrJ.njaJ. 1'6 65.7 9.8
Banmla T 30.7 3.27
Sesamma Ta 36.0 5.1

-
p' test I S* 8·...

CD 26.0 6.1

lreah weight

1Yl:1 weight

~6 '4 '1 '2 " 15 Ta !P7

'.i.'4 '1'1 16 .T5 !P2 '1, 1'8 !7 .

_"=:: .' -. __:: -_--- :: 7" - _ _

8" - Slgn1flcant at one
per cent left1 of
eIgn1tIoance

s* - signIficant at tlTe
PU' oent I_vel of
slgn1!lcance
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Tab1e 6. Relative growth ratl!l (R.G.R.) of P. rioln! larYQl!I on various tood
plante (-.gIrlg/dny)

Host plant Treatmentl!l i!reah/dr;t ~/1.reBh Dry/d:q

. , Clolooas1a T1 1.()ii 0.05 0.23
-Cotton T2 1.27 0.07 0.15
Sweet potato ~ 0.84- 0.02 0.12
PumpkIn T4 0.58, 0.04- 0.14-

<

Castor ~ . 0.61 0.02 0.12.
Brinjal 1'6 1.12 0.03 0.17
Banana '17 0.78 O~01 0.08
Se.amUlll -~ 0.98 0.02 0.14

" tellt s~· s·* s··
OD 0.164-0 0.0080 0.034-4

~8h/drr ~2 16 ~, 'l'8 1'3 _TZ-'lS T4
m 'lI '" m '" lR r,l m
·2~1 ~~ 46 ~s La ·',~7

T, ~6 T2 T4 To TS T~ '1:7

s** - Slgn1t1oant at one per
cent level of
!!iIgnU1canoe
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On fresh/dry weight ~t., cotton-led itaecta

had ti!e h.tghest R.G.R. of 1.27, whioh was but on par
, .

with that of ineGots :L"eB1'Gd on br1njal. Pumpldn-fed,
ineecte reoorded the lowest R.~.R. ot 0.58.

On dr.vltreeh weight basis, the lsry.ae fed on
,

cotton indicated t~ higbes~ R.G.R. value of 0.07.

But, banana-fed larvae with an R.G.R. 01. 0.01' were 'the

pooX'Gst in.relative growth.

On dry weight bash aliso, larvae grown on banana

had the 10weBt R.G.R. 01. O.OB. Colooasia-fed ineeota

, had the highest R.G~R.· of 0.2'.

'4 2• •

4.2.1

Indioee of digsetion and utilisation of food

Approximate digestibility (A.D.).

The approximatedigest1bl1ity was caloulated on

the basis of fresh weight of the digestible portion of

food arid the weight of ingested food. A.D. on dr,r weight

basta was aleo oalcUla~ed. Repreeented as· f1g. 7, the

tigures are given in table 7.

It was /Seen t1;1at on fresh weight buill, asAlllUlll

w~e the Iloat digested, With 91.40 a.e tile approximate

diges1;ibil1ty. Cotton, with an A.D. 0:1: 61.90 was the
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~bl.e 7.- 'Indices relating to the approximate digestibllity (A.D.) of
d1:f!erent tood plants ted to Eo. rioin! caterpill~ --

H08t piant . _

Coloc:asia
- Cotton

SWeet potato
Pwapkln
Castor
13rinjaJ.
Banana

Seaamum

P' test
CD

~ea.tml!nte Fresh weight Dry weight
(,£) (~)-

73.20 33.49
61.90 29.74-
66.04- 11.10
89.96 57.22
90.54 72.65
85.38 53.25
86';59 53.16
91.40 59.78

sit. . s**
4.7876 15.18'

l!'resh 'Wdght

Dry weight'

Ta TS 'l!4 '27 ~6 T, T, 1'2

TS 1'8 ~4 T6 T7 1.', :e2 T,

s** - dgruf1cant at
one per oent
level of
eign1.tioance
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least digested. A.D. 'Yaluel!l of sesallUll. caetor and

pumpkin we~. howeTer. on par.

When the dry weights. were oonddered, ca.tor

with an A.D. of 72.65 War! the most dige.ted, b'ut wq

on par with I!lel!lamum and pumpkin ~n digestibility.

SWeet potato had the leset A.D. value ot 11.10.

4.2.2 Effioienoy ot cOnTera1on ot inge.ted tood to, .
bo~ t1el!lue (E.C.I.).

E.G.I. was caloUlated on the basee or tresh to

fresh. fresh to dry, dry to :Craeh and d17 to dry weight.

ot weight gain of inaeot and mean weight ot inseot res-. .
\

peotively. The reBUl te are provided in table e and are

represented in fig.a.,

Colooaeia-ted ineeots outweighed Ql1 othen in

B.O.I. on traeh weight ,basis with an E.C.I. valu~ of

15.61. ,Banana was the le~l!lt oonverted to biomaa., as

evidenced by the 10Woat B.O.I. value ot 5.77 of the

o lenaeted on 1t.

On freeh to dry baeis. calocas1a.-fed lanae

surpassed all othere with an E.C.I. YBlue of 15.63. thoUSh

cotton, sweet pota.to. pumpk1n, brinjal and ae.&lllUI also\,



!I!able 8. Eff1oienoy of conversion of ingested food to bod7 lSubstance /
(.B.C..I •. ) by the oaterpillars of 1:. ricini

Host plliUlt Treatments trel!Jh/freah

~*'~
dry/frfJeh ~drT

(~) (~)

Colocasia '1, 15.61 - 15.63 23.10 23.12
. Cotton T2 11.12 11.61_ 6.05 '6.10
~e0t·potato T, 8.52 9.27 . 8.50 . 7.60
Pump!1n !i! 9.22 9.24- 13.14 13.174
Castor, TS 6.38 6.38 5.65 5.66
Dr1njal T6 9.01 9.01 7.95 7.95
:Banana. 'J!7 5.77 5-.74 ' 2.7' - 2.74
SeSMlUl!1 'J!8 -8.16 6.16 6.92 6.93

1"1 teat S~* . S"'" s..* s...-
CD 4.06 3.a,8 5.35 5.36

Fr9"h/freah
.

T, ':f2 ~ ~61'3 Ta TS !l'7 s** - Significant at one
J per cent le"el of

"presh/d:q T, T2 1!, 'l!.. tl!6 ~8 ~5 T1 a1gni:t1cance

'Dry/I:noh T, T4 !l, ~6 Ta T2 Ti '1!1

Dr7/dr7 '11 ?J?4 1'6 T, '18 ~2 ~5 !7 ......
~
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were on par. Banana with an E. C.I. value of 5.77 w..

oonYerted to body tissue to the lowollt extent.

Dry to freeh E.O.I. valuss indioated a high

effioienoy.in,oonverting co1ooae1a into body matter

with a ",slue'of 23.10. The lowe.t eft101enoy waa in

the case of banana with only 2.73 flO the E.C.I. value.

It was observed tha.t on d~ weight basis al80,

the trend in tho d~/treeh E.O.I. was almost sailal'

ie., with colocas18, and banana ranking the !iret and

last positions r89peot1vely. The E.C.I. for ooloca.ia

was 23.12.and that for banana, 2.74.

4.2.3 ~!tio1ency of conversion ot digested tood to
body matter (E.O.D.)

E.O.D. was oaloulated on the basis of fresh

we:lghts and d~ weights. fable 9 end fiS. 9 show tbli

resUlts of the experiment relating to E.C.D.

on fresh wdght baais, the digeated portion of
, ' '

oolocaeia lea"'ea were best transfo~.d to bo~ tissue,

as eY1denoe~ by an E.O.D. value Of: 2'.09. :Banana. with

en E.C.D. ~ue of 6.66, waa oonvertod to the least.

It was Bleo .een that E.C.D. VAluae for 00100&8i8, cotton,

.weet potato, brinja1 and pUll1pk1n wure etat18t1caUy on par.
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Efficiency of conversion of digested :lood to body tissUe
(B.O.D.) by. the larYae of P. rlc1n1- -

, "

Host plant

Colocasia
Ootton
SWeet potato
Pullpk1n
Castor
!3r1n;laJ. •
Darmna.

SS8llUlll1lll

Treatments Fresh weight
(5')

23.09
18.07 .
14.02
10.38
7.00

10.54
6.66

- a.94

71.84
20.61
76..08
54.91
78.04
15.07
57.22
11.65

p' test
. CD

Fresh weight

Drs" weight

s**
15.8929

1, !r2 T, 't6 'l!4 ~a !l!5' !l!7

1'5 !l!, T1 '7 ~4 f 2 T6 'a
. S** - Sign1tlcant at one per cent lenl of

81gn1flcance.
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,Oonaidering the,E.c.n. values on dry weight

bas1a. caetor ranked top w1 th an E.O.D. ot 78.04,

though sweet potato, colooaeia, bai1wm end PUlllpk1n
, ' ,

also had' E.O.D. values on par with castor•. seeaaum
. ,

had the least E.O.n. of 11.65.

,
4.' Ind:bea ot utilisation at nitrogen

~e different indices relating to the utilisation

of nitrogen are enumerated in ta.ble 10. R.N.A.R. and
\ . - .

R.N.C.R. :are represented as' a' graph in :fig. 10 and. ,
B.O.r.(N).' E.O.n.(B).and O.A.D.(N) 1n fig. 11... .
4.'.1 ,The coeffioient of appa~nt digestibllity ot

nitrogen @.A.D.(NI).

~e oOEift~oi.nt of apparent d1ge8tIbllity ot _

nitrogen in castor was 70.86 per cent and was the aOlXi1ltUil.
- ,

Seaaml1lll, pumpkin, brinjal and oolooa81a also had' Tlilu..

which did not d1ffer signi:t1cantly·with that of oastor.

SWeet potato wIth a. value ot 25.85 per oent had the

least digestion coot.:Uoient for ni tt'ogen.,
I /

\
4.'.2 Relative nitrogenoooumUlat1on rate (R.N.A.R.)

rile 1'Gla~1ve nitrogen aooumUlation rate wa. maxi.WI

in the case of larvae ted on cotton and ee.amUII. with
I,

f

I \
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Table 10. Indica. :relating to the utllisatlonof nitrogen by thecata~l11araot g. rioin!

Ros't plant Tftatment. O.A.D.(R) R.R.A.R. R.N.O.R. E.G.I.(N) E.O.D.(R)
(~) (rag/mg/day) (mg/mg/day) (%) (5')

ColocaBla. ~1 54.S5 0.1841 0.0068 21.19 56.60
Ootton '.fa '1.86 0.,693 0.0292 12.81 34.74
Sweet potato T, 25.85 0.16,64 ' 0.0175 .9.42 -;8.93.
Pumpkin T4 65.86 0.17.98 0.0217 '9.22 :;7.41
Castor TS -70.86 0.16,51 0.0374 4.46 67.50
Brin;Jal 26 57.7;; 0.~56 a.oau. 9.45_ 16S1
}3n.nana '17 45.66 0.13.40 0.023. 5.70 10.10 '
Sesamum "- ~a 6,6.27 0.,n1· - 0.019' . 18.63 . 28.::19

pt test S- 5** S** s..* S···
OD 18.84 0.0441 0.0089 ,." 26.791'

E.O.I.un
E.C.D. (If)

~5 TS !.... '6 iE, !1!7 T2 1,
~2 !fa 1!6 ~, !l!... 1!, ~5 i'7

~2 ~6 T7 T! 1!a T;; ~1

_~, ~8 :r2 '1'6 f, 1'... '27 ~5

:rs :r, T, 'l'~ :ra T6 !7

-
s~* - significant ato~ per cent' level. of

significance
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cotton having the highest Yalue (0.,69'). The leaat

R.N.A.R. ot 0.1'40,waa seen in the oaee of banana.

It wae all!O obaervad that 1I.n.A.R. for lllr'l'&e on

banana, oastor and 6W8et potato did not differ signi-
, ,

-ficantly.

I
4.'.3 Relative nitrogen oonsumption rate (R.N.C.R.)

Castor-ted caterpillars bad the highest R.N.O.R.

of 0.0'74, but was on par With thos~ ted on cotton.

Oolocasla had the least value,of R.N.C.R. (0.0068).

All other fooele had values which d:1ffll1"8d insignifioantly

among each other.

4.3.4 Effioienoy of ooDYeraion of ingested nitrogen
to body ;eubet8noe l!J.O.I.(Ni] •

Colocasia, gea~ and ootton had the higher

Yalues for E.O.I. (N) .in the descending order and

d1ttered signifioantly among thell.

Oaator with an E.O.I.(H) value of 4.46 per cent

wae the leaet cOrwerted to body substance. The IBaximua
,

oonversion of ingested nitrogen to biomalla wall obtJernd

among la~ wbioh tlld on 00100&5i8, the value be:1nc

27.19.
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4.'.5 Effioienoy of oonversion o~ d~seBted nitrog.n
to b~dY'Bubstanoe·~.O.D.(N~.

Castor-t.d larvae oonverted 67.50 per oent of

'the digested nitrogen into body .ubstano. while those
.'tea on oolooasia reoorded the next lower 'Yalue. Th.

least value (10.10 psr cent) was given with banana.

~he E.C.D. (N) values of other t~od plante were on par.

4.4 Influence of different food plant. on the ,pupae

Tabb 11 expresseo '\be effeot of the dUferent

diets on the pupal period, pUpal weight and pupal lellgth•

. Pupal and adult emergenoe from lart'ae ie ehown in Table 12.

4.4.1 Pupal period

~e pupat period raDged from 21.56 days at the

max1mum forcolocaeia to 11.83 dB¥B at the lDin1l1lU1l in

the oalle of pUllpkin. But the pupal periode 'were not. .. ,
slgn1t.ioantly different; alllong .aoh other 8tat~l!lt10al17.

Pupae reeulting ,trom teed1,ng on cotton had the

highest weight of 0.5' 'g. Pupae on banana were the

ught.st, and had only 0.25 g of weight.



~able 11. EUect of d1ffeNnt foods on the ~riod. wdght and
length of pupae of 1:. ricln1 .

Pupal PUpal . PUpal
Host plant Treatll1ents ierl0d weight le~th.

days) (g) (C11 '"

00100881a 1', -21.56 0.50 1.88
Cotton !l?2 .'13.83 0.5' 1.91
sweet potato !I?, .17.47 0.'5 1.67
Pumpkin T4 " . 1'.S3, 0.44 1.S3
Castor 1'5 .14___70 0.40 1.80
'BrJ.nj~ T6 .16~31 0.49 1.84-
:Banana '17 .14.08 0.25 1.56 '
SeSUlum -1' 12.21 0.31 1.588

11' test· ..HS s·* S**.
CD ..- 0.088 0.1124-

!f!2 Tf ~6 f'c, '5 " ~8 '7Pupal weight

Pupal length 1'2 1'1 1'6 1'. 1'5 1', 2a 1'7.- - S1ln1tlcant at one per oent le••1 of'- .
81gn1tloano.

KS .. 1ron Significant CJl
en



Table 12. Per cent of pupa. and adultaotPerica1.l1a ricin1 fOZ'lll~d
trOll. larvaQ fed on different toodB

HOllt plant !l:reatlllents Pupae formed Adults emerged
<:'> {i?>

Colocaa1a ,
~ 95.83 95.B31

Cotton T2 100.00 100.00
Sweet potato T, 100.00 100.00
Plmpk1D .1!4 66.67 29.17,
Oastor ~5 95.~ 95.83
Dr1njaJ. 1'6 79.17 62.50
:Banana '17 58." 50.00
Seaa!llum !a .100.00 100.00

F' teet S·· S··
CD 81'85 0.0433

Pupae fORad (%)
, •

'2 -~, :rB £1 115 T6 T:; T1
,

Adult. ••erged (,,) !l'2 T:; 1'8 'r1 TS !l'6 T7 T4

s** - S1gn1f1ant at one por oent lenl of sign1:f1cance
,
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The longest pupae reaulted from cotton, lII1th
,

'an ave~e leng'th of 1.91 em. The leaat length of

1.56 om waa observed on pupae from banava.

4.4.4 Pupal and adultemer,genoa •

,

" ,

-
Larval mortality caused a 4eor888ed percentage

, .
of pupation in the larvae fed with aolooaeia, PUllPk:in,,, ,

castor, brinjal and' banana. Theotber foods enabled
, ' '

100 per can,t pupation of the larvae. MuilllU1Il mortality. '

was in the caee of banana. with only 58.'3 per oent ot
, .

lana. turned to pupae. 1'l1pal formation wae 66.67 per

cent 111 the callie of pumpkin and 79.17 per cent with

brinj~.

In th8 caee at pupae !ormad :from PUlIlpt1n.
, .

brinj81 and banana. a further deorea., in the population
\ .

of teat in~8l)te wae evidenoed. as eo_ of the pupae did

not emerge out. Prom a 66.67 per oont pupation 111 tbl \

oase of pUlBpldn, only 29.17 per clint elll8rglid out a•.

,adult.,. Only 62.50 per cent of IlOthe e.eraed in the cae.

of brinjal while 1t Wile 50 per oent for banana•

.-
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I

4~4.5 Sex ratio

~able l' indioates the influenoe ot the diUerent
\ .

~ood plente on the sex ratio.

Inaects ted with cotton and castor showed the

near best sex ratio ot 1 I 0.8a. In the, oase ot. sweet

potato and fjesatnum, the ratio Was! 10 to 20, which .ake.
the. 'lforot ot the valuGe ot 1 I 2 tor them•

•

\

,



,

,
,

~bl. 13. Sex ra.tio of motha of P. ricin! emerged at the end
of the ezper1montal period .

- -
!l!reatllenta Pell&le : Male Sex ratio

·Colocasie. !1?, 17 : 1:5 1 : 0.76,

Cotton. -
!l!2 16 : 14 1 : OloBS

Swee:li potato !l:', 10 I 20 1 : 2.00'

PumpkJ...n !4 " : 17 1 • 1.51•

Castor.
~ 9.'5 16 : 14 1 : 0.88

Erin;ial T6 1S : 12 1 I 0~67

Ilanana . 9.'7 11 : 19 1 • 1~73•

Se8UU!1 . TS 10 : 20 1 : 2.00
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DISOUSSIOJl

~c parametere ot oOMuapUon, digestion and

utlli~at1on for the lana. ot PericalUa ;ti0in!, a

pOlyph&gOU8 inaeot WOrtl worked out. in detaU. file

incUces are largely baaed on the 801entitic pape:n of

Wal1bauer (1968) and Bor~ber (1977). '1!he paramateN
- ,

wera measured on wet weight and dioy weight baacs. ETcn-

though the indices ot coneumption, 4iacst1on·and utili...

tion at au poae1ble combinations were worked out and

en1:1eted 1n tha tables, those on treah we:1ght to fresh, .

we!gh1i ana. dry weight to dry weight bad, alone 11&7 be
. . \

of praot:1cal importanoe. Other indioes QSsume only
I .

aoademio :importanoe and henoe, onlY fresh weight and dJ.7.

weight :indioes are d:1souBsad•

5.1 ParaJllcte1'e ot larval growth,

file ooneUl!ption indioes at variou. oombination.

ot t:rellh and dry ~eights aX't tabulated, 1n tablc 1 and i.

sraph1call7 presented in ti8.1 ..

1 •

OoneUllpt1on !nUoes w11l g1T' an 1nelght into the

aoonomtolos.e. an in.eat can cause on a partioUlar tooa

plant. Use ot oOMUlllption 1nde: 1n the .oaa. ot inseotll
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waS propoled by WolC!-bausr (1964; 19(8). &II the abaolute

quantit1ee of food eaten oannot be used to «;l0.pare the

rate of fo~d intake of animals growing at different ratelJ.

Conaumpt~on index thus helps in making ooIlplu"1eona- of

d1ete oDwh1ch an inseot grows at different rate.

(Bhattaoharya and Pant. 1976).,
o , .

Daee~ on fresh weights. it 11 revealed t~t.brin;J1I1

had th6 higheet a.!. and sweet potato, the least one. The. "

!rash weight 0.1. 1s generally taken ao "rleasure of the

behaT.1oural reoponee ot i~!lGotl!l towardts the food (Waldbauer.

1968). ~he rank o::derof eIther dry we.1Sht .. fr..h wiabt \. .
Or dry weight 0.1. 'a is not neo.,.,..r11y the .ame aa the, ,

"

rank order of corresponding :fre~h weight C.I. ·s~\'1111dbauer.

1968). This 18 duo to the aUf,ronoe 1n tho per cent

dry matter of the food. ~bUII dry weight intake ma7 be
, '

higher on one toDd than another althouah mah wish'll
I

intake 18 lower. The C.I. Ta!uee obtained 1n ,the pre.ent,

study also oorroborate the a~Te f1nd1rJg.

!rhe dry weight 0.1. wae 8een to dUter oonsiden-

. bly from that of the fresh weight 0.1. Waldbauer (1958)

Q8e1gnll the raaaon to the d1fferent degrees of water

oontent Of the tood plante. Danrwa had the hlgheet C.I.

and the least 0.1. WBe shown by coloOBltla on dry weight

basia.
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~e dry weight .. fr..h, welQht 0.1. ehov. the

highest value tor oastor. !Chi. ls of nutr.1tlonal
,

interest "inae this index measures the rate at which,
, .

the nutr1ente enter the dlgaeU'Ye system (Waldbauer,
, ~ I

1968). Sao Hoo and Fraenkel (1966) end Waldbautr

(1964) found that dry weight 'O.I. 's were always hightr

than the corresponding :tresh weight C.I.'s beoause the

ins90te in queltion contained a lower'percontage of dry

matter than'thair :food. But the a.I. value. (drY weight)
, ,

relating to oolocai1a and pumpldn slightly deviated troll
- , ,

thl above finding. Thi8 anolllc1y oan, be ez,plainld by the

higher gain in weight of larvae (fresh wdght ba.ll)

durIng thlil experll1l$niialperlod.

A ~ater consumption 'index would mean thO lack

'ot' or Jrabalance of nutrien'tll in the plante. Tbua colo

casia and sweet potato may be having f;l1l ths nutrient.
, . .

tor growth ot the llU."VWt' o~' a, bal8Iloe of llUtr1entl, blatter

than thon of all other food plant.. High 0.1. 'Y&1uel

indioate the nutritional unsuitability of the partioular

food as a rearing medlUl1l. Total fresh weight cOlUlUJIption

was aeen.to inorease ~lth inoreaee~ dllutlon ot nutriant.

111 the csae of 'artl:UolSl diets (Houee, 1965).

, , "



,

.
There appeare to be a negative oorrelation

between the rate ot dry matter .lntaICe and the etti

cienoy ot convere1on ot .Ingested or digested toad b.r

PrOdonla larvae (Sao Boo and Fraenbl. 1966). A
, .

similar trend 1e dieoernible in ,the present st\ld7
,

aleo between dry matter 0.1. 'V£!olU8S' on the one side

and E.O.I. and E.G.D. value. on tht other.,

5.1.2.1 Consumption rate

aonsumptlon rate was caloulated ~ mg of toad
" . ,.

eaten per, day. The reeUlto are given in tab~. 2 and

:1'1g. 2 graphically e%plaine the eo••

. The frish weight oonaumptlon rate vas ma':dIlUII

forbrinjal and the least tor 00100&lJ1a. On dr;y weight

basls, oa.tor had' the beet oomlUlriptlon rate and the

leao1: vall shown by 0010028ia.

CODsUlIlpt1on rate can be cOl1ll1dered at an index

'ot the ability ot the toad plant to support larYal

growth, though the weight at the larYae 19 not oonel

d.:re~. But 1I0lU workers (Waldbauer,1964; SOD Boo. . .

and Praenkel. 1966) aU8pect an inverse relationship

between oonsumption rate and larval growth. COlWUJlptlon

rate, can 8lve an overall idea ot the orap losee. the
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1n8eot oan Inour on a particular plant. A higher

cO%U!lU1llpt10n 10 usual of larger l,arne and hence,

brI1'13al-fed inseots muet have had a better growth.

This i. supported by the highest wdght ga1n of

1.06 g plllr larva 11'1 the olUle of br.ln3al (table 2) •

• Dut a. higher oonsump:t;ion ~te should not &1w~s lead

ue to the same conolusion. The pl'eee~c. of a

phagodeterrent, absence or sUb-optimal quantities of

a phagostimulant can all oauae a leeeer consumption.
o

A higher' consumption oan aleo be to compeneat. tor a

low utilisation. On the other hand, low cOlll!UlDPt10n_

1s compensated by a higher E.O.I., E.O.D. and A.D.

,also. Even though the oonaumption rate with colocu1a

'wae the least, the lQrTae feeding on thee. plant.

reoorded a aoderately high'weight gain.
, I

The highest weight gain per larYa ilil shown by

larvae ted upon' brin3al. !l!hi. must melilJ1 l.\ hat'monioWl

blending of good oonsumption and utilisQtion ot tood.

Hence brinjal can be conddeNd as an opt1ma1. diet

for P91'icall1arloini t though the'in.ect in nature 18

moetly aeeoo:lated with caetor (~oinu9 oommuni.).

sang (1959) I!luggested that there may bo more than one
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opt1mal. diet for a given speoiee. :But deola.rl118 a

food plant as an optimal diet ~fore analysing t!ie

l5w:viT8l potential, mortality of the larvae !Uld

other related taotOr!! would be prema~. The total

weight gam per lana was the least with 1neeot. whioh

fed on banmm. leavelh The low water and nitrogen

content ot the leaves oan be attributed to thi. finding.. .

5.1.2., Water and nitrogen content of food plante.

Table 14 indioates the data oonoerning the

par cent ot water and nitrogen oontant in the leaTe••

Colocasla. showed the ~lgbGst water content and banaJ1a,

the least. The least nitrogen conten'll also b ot

banana. while the beet per oent nitrogen content 111

ot oaBtor. Higher water and nitrogen content. in

- the, hOI!l~ plantll encourage 'tihs beat _growth ot' lame

(Waldb&uer. 1968; Soriber, 1977~ 1978, 1979 a, b. 0).

5.1.' Oonsuaption of foliage by lanae 1n the difterent
1netars

Ta~e 3 exPlains the consumption ot food plant.

by III, IV and V Instar larvae ot P. ricin!.-
Consumption 1e ee.n to 1noreae. with age ot the

\



-
Table 14. Water and nitrogen content 01' plants used in the :feeding

experiment with larvae of P. ricin!-
Hoot plant Treatments \'fatar content Nitrogen content

(" fresh weight) (~ dry weight)
?

Oolocaaia. T, 85.33 2.40
Cotton T2 78.42 2.61
S,,,eet po'tato ~3 84.86 2.67
Pumpkin T 82.59 3.804
Caetor Ts 78.15 3.99
Brinjal T 83.03 3.156
Banana '27 77.87 1.42
SeeSlllUlll J18 83.32 2.18

,

F' test
CD

sit
1.4308

s**
0.1436

Water content T, 1!, Ta T6 T4 T2 TS '.if7
Nitrogen oont,ent TS T4 T6 2

3
Ti T, Ta T7

S·- - Significant at one per cent level o£ siGnificance
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lat"Yae~ This 1s only ,expected, sinoe wh.n the lanae

grow and ga1n weight, the metabolio requirements and

the ~1ntenanoe energy are bound to lnoreas., and to
compenaate'tor 11; a higher OOJ18U!11ption of food b

neoee19ary. ·l'here are e,ar11er referenoes also .howing

that mors food is eaten during the laet- two or three

inatara. BolIlbyz and Protoparc., both lepidopt.ro1lll

leaf !eedttra, eat about 97 per oent ot thdr total

tood during the last two 1nstars (Hirateuka, 19201

WOloott, 19'7).

5.1.4 Food consumption by mal. and female larYae.

The difference in consumptions of lesy.s of

food plants by the two !lex.. ot the test inaect can
/

be understood trom table 4 and i tsgraphic Npreeenta-

,tion,' tig. 4.

, I
Femal,e were observed to C0.l18Ullle more food than

the correspond1ng males. Proba.b1~, this mey be for
, ,

aooumulation of greater amoUnts of nutr1ents neo"B&t7

for the production ~ddevelopm0ntot egg.. Dany

(1954) .W18r1y reported that total tood intake during
!

the lJyIIIphal stage is' greater in tho, tezale than 1n the

male ot Sohlstocerca gregaria.
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5.1.5 Growth rate (G.n.)

'The V&1ues of growth rate of larvae on
, .

dHferent toDd plan~a are shown in table 5 and

represented as a graph in tig. 5. GJ:O~th rate aa
,,'desoribed 'by Soriber (1977) i8 adqpted here.

j

Growth rate explains the rate of growth ot

larva per day ~d hence ie another index of 'the

ability of ~he food plont to eupport larYal· growth.

The reeults indica.te a eupeJ;lorlty ot br.1n3a1 1n

lJupporting gr<;lwth, and an 111£orior ability' ot bana;l&

on freah weight basis., On dry wdght oos.1. aleo,

banana..ted 1ao.ate had the least growth rate. Henoe

It may be asaumed tha.t bnnana eupport. larval Srowth

to the lea.t extent, probably dU8 to the least WlOunt
• f '..

of water and nitrogen oontent (Table 14). This

bypothse1s has been supported by the findings of other
'. ,

workers also (Gandhi, 1977J, S~iber, 1977;' 'Soriber,

1979 b). The high leaf water cont9nt of br.1njal and

pUll1pkin muet have aided the insects fed on them to

have a better weight ga.in par dny. Thill can partially
- I

bo due to the ,lesaer expenes on produotion ot metabolic
. .

water eJ.eo, whioh hinders the growth of lanaG on other

foods (Scriber. 1977).

,
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,5.1.6 Rela.tive gro\'lth rata (R.G.R.)

The weight gained by the le,1"Vt;1O in g as a

ratio ot mean body weight .tn g through out the

larval period and the duration ot feed1ng.per1od in

days was designated as R.G.R. The resUlto azoe shown

in table 4 and tig. 4.

R.G.R. values reveal a olear 'superio+,ity ot

colooasia-ted lame over larYa8 feared on other toad

planta~ R.G.R. elso explains ths rate at which 1be

digested matter i8 available to the larvae during the
,

experimental pariod.(Dhattaoharya and Pant, 1976).. .
Considering the duration ot feed1ns period and'the mean

\ I ~

body weight. it coUld hence be assumed that digested

portions at colooaela were readily available tor the

larvae tor biomass produotion.

5.2 Indices ot digestion and utilisation of tood

~e utilisation of ingested food is another

important criter.1an to be considered ,wh11e analye1ng

the usefuJ.neae ot a partioular load. for the larvae

grown on them. A lower ingeet10n ot tood 1e usunlly

compensated by w~ of a ~tter ~;lliBation ot ingested

toad. '~.
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5.2.1 Approximate digestibility (A.D.)

The approxima.te digol!ltibll:lty o~ a part10ulu

tood is important while interpreting the utilisation

of it. A.D. is also oalled as 'Assimilation Efficienoy'

which rev~"al8 the importanoo ot this index in connection
, '

with the digcst1bil1ty or aaeimilation ot a partioUlar. ,

tood. As can be Ileen tram table 7 and fig. 7, ae.aJlUlll

had the beat digestibility on !~eh we.1~t beeis and

on dry weight bas!s, oaator was best __Ugestad.. . .

Though insect fecOl! contain urino. a corro" tion

has not been made. Urine of lntaota consists moetly

ot uric aoid and it haa been.observod that the· teoea

ot phytophagoue insects contain very low quantltiea of

uric aoid (Waldbauer, 1968). Urio aoid ranged from

only 0.24 to 0.51 per cent tor the 5th lnatar in the
r .

dried foceo ot Bomby! mort (Iiiratsuka, 1920). Henoe,

the A.D. valuel!l obtained here will giT& an almost

dependaOle eetl~ate ot digestibility.

It is commonly obs8ned that A.D. deolines with

, age. Reasons for the deoline ~ not clearly under

stood. One would expect d1guetiT& e!~101ency to deoline

with growth.aince an animal' which doubles its weight

and volume will .1noreaea'the sur:ace eras af the diS••tiT.

, .
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•
traot by a factor of only 1.8 (Gordon, 1959). ll'1nt

,
1netar larvae eat from between ,the emall yeil18 of

the leaf. ~e larger larvae e~t almost the whole
. .

lest. ~us.lt 1. l1kely that the older lana. ingest

s larser proportion of .lndisestibl. orude fibre. But

the relation between age of the larvae and tlw d1&• .,101... ,

bllity of food plante has not been worked out in the,
,'

5.2.2 Efti01enoy ot conversion ot inge.te~ toad to
biomaa. (E.O.I.)

E.O.I. waB caloul;.ated as the ratio at the

weight sa1ne~ by the larTs. to the weight ot the food _ '
,

inge.,tsd and expressed as per cont. lil.O.I••xpla1ne

the abUlty of the insect to utilise for srowth. the

food which 1t lngefllte. When a toad plant oonta:lJul &
. '.

high ptrcentage ot .Indigestible material ,like orud.

tibn•. ,the B.O.I. 1s ~ally low. But the water can-

. tent ot t:tte leave. also pO••8 problema beOQU~t expens..

for produotion of IlGtabol1o watllr'troll the ingt.ted

toDd w111 also 10"'01' the E.e. I. ~1tI .lndtx oan aleo

be obtained QI!J the prodnot of ~pprox1J11l,te diBe.tib~lt7

and effioiency of oonversion of d1se"ted food to bod7, '

•
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mase and 1e otherwiso termed as 'oyerall effioienoy'

(Scriber, 1977). An insect may utllioe a toad which

it doe., not no:rmaUy eat, far leea e:U'io:lently than

:lt~ natural food (Waldbauer, 1968).
. I . .

The fresh weight B.C.I. -ralues and dry wdsht. .
values ehow that larvae fed on coloCB!I:la had the bellt

B.O.I. arid thoee'on ~a11B the le8lt. It i. Oby!OU8

.that the low ieaf w~tltr oontent of banana lIlust haye

forced the larvae fed w:lth 1t to epend Clore of the

,energy from the tood for produotion ofmetabolio water

and for l!I~tenanoe ot 11fe.

5.2.3 Efficienoy of oODY8r.ion of d1g••ted food to
bodY matter (E.a.D.)

B.O.D. for the larYae on a part10UlElr food :II
\

dependant mainly on the intake of. food and on the

amount of energy required. for the lIlaintenanoe of

physiologioal iunct1on. of the ·bodY. The Influenoe

of the nutrItional value of the food on the E.O.D.

aleo oannot be oYerruled.
'.

r
.E.O.D. provides an' indication of the blou••. . .

expended in respiration,. El8SIlMtng aot1Ylty to be oonetant.

Thus it should refleot the metabolio oo.t. &l!Ieooiated,
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w1th the deto~ioat1on of aUeloohem10., or ot enerQ

"waete" aesoc1ated w1th protllat:lon of metabolic vater

by larvae (Soriber, 1977).

I

00100a81a ottered the best E.C.n. tOr l&~

reared on it on freeb,we1gbt bade and banana, the

least. on dry weight bae1s, however, ceetor and

eeeamum were. the beet and least respeotively.

B.C.D. ~e a measure of the effioienoy w1th

whioh digested tood 1e oonverted to body .u~tanc••
, .-

E.e. D. will deore8lle. no the prop~rt1on ot dige.ted

food me'flabol1aed tor energ inorease.. E.e.D. 1. not

direotly dependent on digestibllity, but it doe. ft.1!7
I • I

with the leTel, of nutrient intab. S1kloe the uJ.ntenanoe
•

requirement :I.e more or leae oonetant, the proportion

ot food avaUable tor' growth will deoreaae as intake

deoreases (~aldbauer, 1968).

The raoulto of the present etudy thu. lead

ue to the conolue:l.on that oolooaeia end oa.tor had

the least amount of B1leloohemioe to be deto%:lf1ed

end that expenee. t~r p1'Oduotion of atabol1c water

wa. the minimum. The h1gheet coneumpt1on rate tor

castor an!l the highest E.O.I. tor ~olocaslCl haft

helped the larvae ted on them to haft ·the h1sbe.t, , ,

i
I,
I. ,

"

!'
I,

I I.
I,

Ii
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•
1e also termed aa "net srowt~ efflolency".

5.3 UtSll.atlon of nitrogen by the larYae

U1:Ulsation of part1cular nutrients oan be

of great dgn1tloance in a study of t~ phydolo81

ot an 1n090t speoies. Anewering qU8st1onl!l on meta

bol.1p ot nutrients. eoologioal relatloneh1ps and

adaptation of inlecta to their natural food plante

will neoe.sitate determination of ab.olute quantltl••

of tood eaten and their utilisation. Indioes ot

utilisation of nitrogen can also throw light on .eYeral
I

aspects of aooeptablllty of food and o'l8raJ.l under-
, . I

standing Of the p~elolosy of ineecte•. It may al.o

explain the role of various nutrient. .in ho.t eeleotion
I

and feeding behaviour of lnaeots (Bhattacharya and

pant~ 1976).

Analya1e of nitrogen of leaves end Up utnlaa

tioD by the larvae have been attemptlid, whioh would,
pave way tor a better undeNtandlng of the uptan and

utilisation of protein by insecte. Ut1l1eatlon indloee

for nitrogen are oomplicated b,y the presenoe of urine
,

in the feoee as explained by Wftldbauer (1968). B.O.I.eN)

alone, 18 not affeoted by th1e phenomenon eince th1. index
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,
doee not involve the valuee of exoreted nitrogen.

Waldbauer ,(1968) explains that a.A.D.(R) and B.O.I.(X)

must be identioal and that E.a.I.(N) must be 100 per

oent. He attribUtes deviations from tIlie to 1n-
~

oOl!1plete reooTery 01' nitrogen dur1ng anJIlyeie.'
,

Utilisation ind10es for nitrogen in oonsonanoe with
, ,

the eXpl~e.t1on ot Waldbauer (1968) haTe not been

attained by any worker Who caloulated the indio.. with

the. uncorreoted feoal n1tragen. Henoe J'!i may be a8l3Wtd

that the dUferenoe between the Jngested nitrogen and

fecal nitrogen 18 no't actually the ~ount ot 01tropn

retained in the body. When oonalderable _ount ot

nitrogen is loat as metabolio feoal nitrogen, there i.

EI. chanoe that the Utterance betweGn 1ngested nJ'trogen

and nitrogen 1n t~e teoee is greater tlwl the n1troS;8n

in the body.

Probably, it the nitrogen .in the body is oalcule.

ted ae the d1fferenoe in the nitrogen oontent ot the

laet :lns~a:.' larva and the egg. and a precise est!lllat.1on
-' .
of nitrogen oonduoted. utilisation Jnd!cee tor ni trogen

very near to that expeotad by il'ald'baus:::- (1968) uy be

obtained.

The values ot utUlee.t1on of nitrogen oan be
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ooio.pared or oorrelated with only the correl!lponding

dry weight indioes, since per oent nitroglln Wall
1

oaloUlated on dry weight basta. only.

5.3.,r Coe~flo'ient of apparent digeat.lbllity of
nitrogen I9.A.». (N~ •

.
Castor and sweet potato ranked beet 'and least

In the ab111ty tc! digeet the n:l.trogen in them by

larvae ~ed on these toods. Since the urio aold,

8l1antoin and allantoic aoid contents of the tece.
1

are not estimated and oorreotlon tor these ohemical.

not applied in the nitrogen content of the teee.,

thi8 setilllatlon may be lower than the actual Talues.

5.3.2 Relative nitrogen aooumulation rate (R.l~.A.R.)

!m1e rate at which nltrogen 19 ecoumuiated in

the body is expressed Q!I mg nitrogen ga1ned per lIS

larval biomass per day. Nitrogen 1n cotton was

acoumUlated to the granteet extent by the lanat and

the nitrogen acoumulation from banana. waathe lout.
I .

This must partially be clue to the low oontent ot

tiitrOgen in banana leaves and alao dUll. to a leset%'

intake and utilisation ot banana leaye!l.
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5.,.' Relative nitrogen oonstlmptlon rate (RoB.C.R.). ,

R.B.C.R. wlf expreBl5ed $IS lIS nitrogen inge.ted

per rag larval biomnea per day. When the oOI18U11pt1on

rate o~ a parti01;1lar food_increase•• R.N.O.R. 1. abo

proba,ble to Inore8lJe. aUb~ eot to the 'per oent o~
, ,

nitrogen in the lea~ and the ~tllliation ot tood.

The hishee'C R.B.O.R. W88 ehown· by 1at'YQ fe.d

, 1ng on oa.tor and the least by those on oolool18i••

Sinoe the con8umption.rate and nitrogen content waa
,

maxll1lUl1l in the caee of castor it we.. only expected ot
, \

castor to haTe a high value tor R.N.C.Ro Oolocasl.
,

was consumed to the least'and had a nitrogen oontent
, .,

whloh walS tar below the nitrogen per oent ot castor. ,

and henoe, the'leaet R.B.C.Rowas shown by 'the lanae

'grown on this tood. But S.C.I•• E.Cop•• E.O.I.(N)

and EoO.D.(H) also oan,oontribute signifioantly on
I

the value. of the relatiTe nitrogen cODllUIIlpt10D rate.

5.'.4 Effioienoy of conversion of ingeated nltrolen
to body' t.1eaue @.C.I.(H~ •

This index is also referred to ae'nitrogen

util1sation efliolenoy' or lioUoE o 211ft amount o~
,

n1.trogen retained in the body 1lO a ratio of the nt,trogen

..
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in the food ingellted and Ii:tpresaed as a percentage

wae denoted as B.O.I.CN). Colooaeia and o••tor-feel. ,

inseots'showed the' baet and least values ot E.C.I.(N)

respeotively. The E.C.I. ",alue for lanae reared on
, ,

oolooada wal! the high81lt and the nitrogen oontent

of this food was moderate. Thie may explain the

best E.a.I. (1'1) value obtained for lana.e reared ,on

00100a01a. Caator fed inseate had the least E.C.I.,

second only to banana. E.C.I.CN) values tor the
, ,

larvae on oastor and banana wera on par. E.C.D. &180

hag an influenoe on the E.a.I.{N) beOllU!le, n1'trogen

troll the digestible portions of the 1'ood alone !Is

avallable.

5.'.5 Effioienoy of oonyeroion of digested nitrogen
'to larv~ b10maaa \[E~O.D.(ND·

Nttrogen in the body of the lame When e%preen4

in percentage ae a ratio of nitrogen in the tOOd ingested

leas teoes was termed as B.O.D.CN). Ett1cienoiee of

oonv~rl3ion ot ingeelted and digested food, .A.D••E.O.I.eN), ,

and eVen oonsumption rate are footors which influence

E.O.D.CN). The nitrogen content of the host plant

leavlila is aloo one of-the 1nfluena1ng !aotor••

, .
I
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in~ highest value £01' E.O.D.(N) was recorded

by the caterpillars whioh fed on outor and the

least E.O.D.(N) was registered bY larvae on banana.

Cal!tor had the highest per cent of nitrogen whoreae

it wae the lowest in case of banana. ~he influeno.

oi' a: oombination ot all other indiee!! ~ong with th:l.

differenoe in per oent ni tro&;eD B%plaine the above

observation.

"
Intlutlnoe o:t the d1fferent food' plants on the
pupaa

I

:Lbe pupal period did not va:1iy r.dgn1tioantly

among the pupae which ware deTeloped !rom 'the <'11 fter.n~

tood plante ..... Hanoe it aeema' that the iDtluence of the
,

:toodplants on the pupal duration is very little.,
R"aUl~e obta1ned 'by El-lUtX .!!.9!- (1973) aleo were

the same. Pandey and Sdvaetava (~967) found that

. larYao w1th.h1gher 1J~\ith indioae do Zl,ot neceB8arily. .
yield pupae havi~g ahorter pupal durat19na. , !!!he

present I8tuily alao .is in agreement with -,hie finding.
. ,;'

;. ,

Adlfteren~e of about ten days. h0\'10"9'01'" \faa e:chibited

by the pupae in their duration be~aen the longest and

shortest pupal ,perIods.
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5.4.2 Weight of pupae
,

, .

The heaviest pupae we~ obfse".d fro. te.dlDi
•

on ootton. COllBider1ng the growth rate and weliht

gain per larva, It waD seen that there were otller

toad plante whioh·performed better as lQod tor the
,

larvae. Henoe, it a.ellllS lellllor expsns• ., for pupation

aay be the reaeon tor the heavieet pupa. on cotton.
r

Banana-fed larvae pro dlloed the l1ght.st pupae, Ilort!

I'JO because ot the lea.,t weight gain per larra ab••rnd

on insects 1'eading on this plant.'
•

5.4.3 Length of pupaa

The longest pupae aleo ware obtalnlJd .fro.

oaterpillare ted w1th cotton. The shorte.t length

wae ob·ta1~ea !rom pupae rE!!lult1ng tram banana. Thert!
,

1e a p~"it'ive relationship betw••n length of pupae and

ita weight.

5.4.4 iUpal and adUlt emersende

The numbor of pupae emerging out from the
.-

lervas led on a diet was one of the ,major oriteria for

..~uat1ng a food lIaterial. But for a better oOllpar:l.on,
; ,

both percentage pupal and adUlt emergence l!!hoUld be

/
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reoorded. Further caloUlation 01" the adUlt to:t'llll-

tion tram larvel and pupal etag8L'1 may throw l1ght

on the na.~ 01" 1nh1bitory .eftect or nutrit10mil

rtqulnlllSlte for a definite .tage ot the .inaeet

(Bhattaoharya mid Pant, 1976).

.The present ~tudy reYea1e~ la1'Y&l aortallt7

in 1'1ye out 01" the eight food.,. Ma:dIlUlll mo~allt7

WS8 in the case ot banana-ted lanae. All. the pupa.'

famed 1n the cae. of larY~ reared on puapldn,

brlnjal and ban!Ula did not emerge. 'Theee data indicate

the poseible ocourrence of an 1nti1bitor,y .tt,ot of. ,
aome ot the toad plant. on the lanal aM pupal

development.

5.4.5 Sex ratio

.sex ratio of 1 : 1 or a el:lghtly greater nUlllber

ot female., to malee 1., conl'idered best (:Bhattacharya ,,

and P~t, 1976). The different tood plante may play

an 1mportont rol. in better development ot ,one "ex

and suppression, or,mortality ot the other. The besi;

eex rat10 Yflr,y near to 1 I 1 wae .hown by insect. whioh
\

were ted with ootton and castor. !l!he. wont Yalue 01"

twioe the number of malee to females Wll. exhibited by I'



adults froB lIel!lUlUlll. and eweet potato. Eftn wh.
"

& part1cular food support" growth to the best extent

and "also Is utll1.ed to the be.t, it it fails to

produoe adulta haVing a good .ex ratio, the etU:Tinl

ot the .pecte. i. endangered. Through eoolo81o&1

adaptation, Insect. o.,eroOlie this and es« laying 1.

doni 1Il0s'tl1 on those plant. Blane whioh -'lPport nonal

de.,elopment in au the stageSe !rhs. heavy and ooul.tent

infestation of Perlcall1a rioin! on ootton and o..to1'

lIight probably be due to this reuon.

"
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SUMMARY

Var10U8 1ndioes relating to'th. coneumption.

digestion and utUtsat10n at eight toad plante by

the larvae of the castor ha1ry ontlJrpillar. PerloaUi.

rioin1 11. were caloula.ted. The toad plante twed in

the experiment we:t;t' 00100881a. cotto~•. ""Clt potato,

pumpkin, cutor. br1njal, banana arid e..amUIII. ~h.

ettect ot ~eee diUerent foods on the pUJlal period,

pupal weight, pupal length and sex ratio wll8 also

invQstigated.

The oonsumption 1~dex on fresh weight basi•.
was max11lUll tor brinjal'and the le~t.w1th swe.t

, .
potato. But on dry we1g1?t basie, banana-t~d insects

reported the highest e.I. tollowed by Qotton-ted lana••
" .

The l.ast 0.1. value was obt~ined with colooas1••

, Among the III, If. and V inetar lana. ned to~
, ,

the exper11l.nt. 1t was the final 1natar l&1'1'.e whioh

oonsU!I84 the highe.t quantit7 ot toad. ll'.M1.1I were

seen to COD8Ulll' lIore foliage than the oorrespond1J1c

male lanae.

The growth ratslil were oaloulated both on fresh

and dry weight baaea. on fresh "'.ight bade, lanae
I

,
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, I

reared on brln3al bad the higheet growth rate and
, . .

the lea.t growth rate waS exhibited aaong 181'TU

grown on banana. on dr1 weight bae1s. PUllpk1n wu

superior to all other tood' plli¢tl!l in supporting arowth.
of the lan&e.

.
The appronmate dlgestibil1ty, on dry weight

bade. wao 'the highest with ee.amum and the OOrr88POnd

, Ins index wae the ieallt with cotton. A.D. Yaluell

ot other food plants were. however. on par.

Indioes :rela.ting to effioiency of convenlon
•

ot lnge~ted and digested food to body matter were

also oaloulated. Oolo~asla-fed inseots outweighed

aU othU'lJ in E.C.I. on tresh 'Weight basls. Banana

vas the least oonverted to b1oMa8S. The.d!geuted

portion ot 00100ae1& le~ves were transformed to bod1

tlssue to tho maximum as evidenoed by ita h1gh E.C.D.

value ot 23.09. The lowest Yalue whioh wu equal to
, .

6.60 was 'recorded With banana.

Varloue 1Ddloee relating to the utUieat!on, ,

ot nitrogen were alBO worked out. !!!he IlsxlllUil

oonYe:alon of lnB••ted nitrogen to 1n&eot blomaee
. .

Was obsernd 'among larvae'whloh ted on oolooa.la.
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ht .i t was oaato~fed larvae whioh oonTorted the

_highest 9Il.ount (66.50 per cent) of d1gute4. nitrogen

.into bo~ sUbstanoe. The lowest TalUS wa. obtained

from banana-fed larvae.
•

It is TOry olear froD 1he data- obtained troll

thl!! experiment, that the pupal perto d, pupal weight
I

and pupal length differed lIuoh 8lI1ong the larvae fed

on ditferent food plants. Pupal and adult e"rgen08 .

,of the test 1nsecte were alia l!:lgn1t1oantly 'affeoted

by the food plente. Ma.x!lil1ll\ larval mortality ""

reoo~d in the CWle of larvae which were fed on,
ban~. But the o.,erall percentage of adult emergence. ,

we the l825t (29.17 per oent) with PUIllP1d.n.

~e Sl!% ratio, of the elllftging adults was al80

found to d1!fer algn1fioantl7 acoording to the food

pltu1t mappl:led during the experiment. Ineeots fed on
, ,

cotton and Cla.tor ehowed 'the near best sex ratio of

1 : 0.88; the worst wall reoorded With swelt potato

and elsamUli. Ssx ratio. whioh gnatly d..,1ated 11'011

thea. were reoorded With all other food plants.

,-
/ '. \

,

I

•
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ADSTlU.OT

'nie pres.nt .1nnet1sation wall o&r.l:1ed out
, I

1n the Entoll101ogy Department of the CoUeg. of

Hort1oUltur., Vollan1kkara. It wa. airHd at work1Da

out indioe" relating to oonl!lUlapt.1on, d1Ae.tion and

utilisation of. eight food plante by the le.r9'u of

Psrioall1a. rioin! P., a polyphasoua pent in Ieral&.

The QtUdy was aleo meant to ae.ese the rel&tb'e growth

of the oaterpillars on ths different. f(lod plants 110

that & general 1dea oan be obtained on tb6l euitabll1t1

of the food plante to the lana.. Data on the pupal

and adult emergence were also oolleoted with & Tiew to

probing further into the identifioation of probable

1nseot growth .1nbibitor,y aubetanoos among the host

plante.

'ni8 llIost pro!errid plante wlth regard to the,
oonaucption of foliaAe were pUllipk1n, castor and

br1njal. Coneumpt1on index wall oalculate4 on fred

and dr,y :weigh'G b&1lI!ll!!. It was seen that the OOllSlDlpt.ioD

of br1njal leaTee was the 1lla x1lllum Mel the index wu the

least for sweet potato. The other foods did not dif!.r

BIlOng them signifioantly. on dry weight basi., bAllana-fe4



:

,

inseot. with a 0.1. ot '.02 ranked flrllt. follow.d

by lsme t,id on cotton.

Lar\tal we1ght gain on brlnjal WQIl the lIU1aUll

fo11ow8d by those, grown on p\UlPkln.· Th. lea"t weight

gain of 0.66 8 was exhibited by lanu whioh ",.re fed

on banana J.eaye!h

The laot instar l~ae cOl18U11!.d 'the large,t

quantity ot toad dur1llg their larval period. CO~UllPt

lon of food va, very low among the third instal' larVa••

Femal~D wore eeen to consUllla mora !ol1q. than

the oorresponding male count.rpart,.. !Che diUerencla

, , ~n consumption by the two SUG' were etat1stloauy

elgni:tioant.

!rhe growth rates were ol!Sloulated ,both on freah

and dr]{ weight basis. On fresh \<Jaigh.t bas1e'lana.

reared on br1n3al had the hlghest growth rat. ot 65.7

and the'le&liIt'growth rate ot '0.7 was obtained fro.

larvae grown on banana. on dry we1ght bads. it W88

Bsen that pumpkin was Itupedor to e:u otohe1'8 in euppon

ing lanaI. growth ot ~. rioln!.

The approxiete digestibility waa caloUlated on

the basis ot fresh weight of th! d18~stlbl. 100d and

II



tho weight ot the inLieated food. A.D. was' th~ ux1Jl\1ll

'(91.40 per cent) with aoeamum on freeh weight bui.,

but on dry weight basie, it wa. ea.tor that the Ian..

digtated most.

Ind1cerl relating to e!:f.1oieno1es pt oonnri1na

ingested toad and d1geeted :tood to b.1ollll1ee were also

caJ.oUlated both on !rl1leh and,dry weight basee. The
,

reasons for the observed values d.v1atl~ from the·

expeoted onee are. disoueeed.

Utilisation of nitrogen, both ingested and

digested, by the Isrvae varied aUlong food plant.

significantly. Colocade, sesamum and cotton had

the high.r ValU8l!l at E.O.I. (Ii). In the d.ao.nd1na

order. :But taking into aoneid.ration of the iJ.C .D. (N)

TalU", the nUllJ.er1oal. figure wa. the higheat with

oaetor and the least with baTJana.

The preaent study hae olearly indioated that

thQ ,fOod plante haTe a s.1gni:t!oant effeot on the pupal, .

period, pupal weight and pupal le~th. It 18 also

seen that flome hoat plant!! caule lana'l and pupal

mortalities at varying degre•••

I

I
·1
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The ei'fec'l; ot larval. teeding on the lIex

ratio of emerging adulto \vaB also reoorded.

Insecta ted on castor and ootton leaves showed

the near best sex ratio of 1 : 0.88. In 'the caoe
I

of sweet potato and S6aaInum, the ratio 'ras 1 t 2.

All other foods led to sox ratios ranging Irati

1 : 0.67 to 1 : 2.
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